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PETITIONFORADJUSTED STANDARD

Petitioner, Illinois-American Water Company (“Water Company”), by its

attorneys,KattenMuchin & Zavis, pursuantto Section28.1 oftheIllinois Environmental

ProtectionAct (“the Act”), 415 Ill. Comp. Stat. 5/28.1 (formerly Ill. Rev. Stat. 1991,

ch. 111 ½,para. 1028.1),and Part 106 of the ProceduralRules of the Illinois Pollution

Control Board (“Board”), 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart 106, respectfully requeststhe Board

to grant an adjustedstandardfrom 35 III. Adm. Code304.124for dischargesof total

suspendedsolids (“TSS”) and total iron (“iron”) for the Water Company’s proposed

replacementpublic water supply treatment facility (“replacementfacility”) located in

Alton, MadisonCounty, Illinois. TheWaterCompanyalso requeststhe Boardto grant,

to any extent it deemsnecessaryto fashioncompleterelief, an adjustedstandardfrom

two additionalsectionsof its regulations:1)35 III. Adm. Code304.106,which provides

in relevantpart that no effluent shall contain settleablesolids or sludgesolids, and that

turbidity must be reducedbelow obvious levels; and 2) the analogouswater quality

provision, 35111. Adm. Code302.203,which providesin relevantpart that watersof the

Stateshall be free from sludgeor bottom depositsand turbidity of other than natural



origin.!’ In support of its Petition for an Adjusted Standard(“Petition”), the Water

Companystatesasfollows:

BACKGROUND

1. Section28.1 of the Act enablesthe Board to approveadjustedstandards

to regulationsof generalapplicability for personswho can justify suchan adjustment

consistentwith subsection(a) of Section27 of the Act. Section27(a) providesthat:

In promulgatingregulationsunderthis Act, theBoard shall
take into account the existing physical conditions, the
characterof the areainvolved, including the characterof
surroundingland uses,zoningclassifications,thenatureof
theexisting air quality, or receivingbody of water,asthe
case may be, and the technical feasibility and economic
reasonablenessof measuringorreducingtheparticulartype
of pollution.

415 Ill. Comp. Stat. 5/27(a).

2. Pursuantto this grant of authority, the Board promulgatedprocedural

regulationsfor the approvalof adjustedstandards. See 35 Ill. Adm. Code 106.701 et

seq. Specifically, Section 106.703 of the Board’s ProceduralRulesprovidesthat any

personmay singly orjointly with theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“Illinois

EPA”) file a written petition for an adjustedstandard. In addition, Section 106.705

identifiesthecontentrequirementsof the adjustedstandardpetition. Thoserequirements

None of the four public watersupply facilities to which the Board haspreviouslygrantedrelief (the existing

Alton facility, andthe facilitieswhich serveRock Island, EastMoline, andEastSt. Louis) havesoughtrelieiframtther
of these regulatoryprovisions. As discussedherein, the Water Company also believesthat the replacementfacility’s
dischargewill not be substantivelydifferent from those of the public watersupply facilities to which the Board has
alreadygrantedrelief. The WaterCompanyis also unawarethat exemptionsfrom thesesectionshavebeensoughtby
any of the other dischargersto waters of the State whose effluent contains settleablesolids. Nonetheless,at the
suggestionof Illinois EPA theWaterCompanyseeksrelieffrom theseregulatoryprovisionsin orderto ensure:complexe
relief.
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and other relevant regulatoryprovisions are discussedunder the applicable headings

below.

3. The Water Companyfiles this Petition becauseit intends to constructa

public water supply treatmentfacility in Alton, MadisonCounty, Illinois to replacethe

existing facility in Alton (“existing facility”), which was inundatedby the Mississippi

River (the “River”) in 1993 and threatenedagainin 1995. The Water Companyseeks

to relocateits existing facility to minimize thepotential for future flooding andto replace

the agedfacility. The severityof the 1993 flood, which shut downthe facility for four

days and required consumersto boil their water for ten days, is documentedin the

photographsprovided asAttachmentA hereto.

4. TheWaterCompanyhasconducteda Site-SpecificImpactStudy (“SSIS”),

attachedhereto and incorporatedby referenceas AttachmentB, to addressthe site

specific / adjustedstandardfactorsenumeratedin Section27(a)of theAct. Thesefactors

include the characterof the raw water (i.e., MississippiRiver), environmentalimpact,

technical feasibility, and economic reasonablenessof potential alternatives.2’ In

September,1996, the WaterCompanymet with Illinois EPA to discussa draft workplan

for conductingtheSSIS. The Water Companythereafterdevelopedthe draft workplan

In additionto the adjustedstandardfactorslisted in the Act, the SSIS also anticipatedandaddressedthe Best
ProfessionalJudgment(“BPJ’) standardthat, during any future permit process,Illinois EPA must apply pursuantto
Section402(a)of the federalCleanwaterAct’s NationalPollutantDischargeElimination System(‘NPDES”) program,
33 U.S.C. § 1342(a). Pleasenote thateventhough BPJ is apermit requirement,it providesa meansof settingeffluent
standardsfor an individual discharger,which is exactlywhat the WaterCompanyis askingthe Boardto do herefor the
replacementfacility. As appliedto public watersupply discharges,the BPJ permit factorsoverlapmany of the adjusted
standardfactors--e.g.,the technicalfeasibility andeconomicreasonablenessof reducingthe particulartypeof pollution,
andotheruniquefactorssuchasexistingphysicalconditions. Also note that,with the exceptionof theSection28.3 and
Best Degreeof Treatment(‘BDT) (35 III. Adm. Code 304.102)factors discussedbelow, thereare no other directly
relevantstandardsfor evaluatingthemerits of apublic watersupply facility’s requestfor relieffrom theBoard’s general
industrial effluentstandards.
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and forwarded it to Illinois EPA for review and comment. The Water Company

incorporatedIllinois EPA’s commentsin the final SSIS workplan. Due to a changein

project location from Godfrey, Illinois to Alton, Illinois to capturea greaterthan six

million dollars savingsin pipeline and constructioncosts,the Water Companymet with

Illinois EPA in August, 1997 to revisit the SSIS workplanto identify any additionalsite-

specific factors for the replacementfacility. As a result of this meeting, a habitat

characterization/protectedspeciessurveyfor musselswas addedto the workplan. See

SSIS at Appendix B. Pursuantto a follow-up meetingand subsequentcorrespondence

with Illinois EPA, the Water Company performedand incorporatedinto the SSIS a

DischargeTSS Modeling Evaluation,which also includeda ParticleDepositionStudy.

SeeSSIS at Appendix F.

5. TheSSISprovidesa brief descriptionof theexisting facility anda general

designof theproposedreplacementfacility. Thedesign,togetherwith theresultsofpilot

facility testing, was used to develop estimatesof effluent flows and concentrations

anticipatedfrom the replacementfacility. The proposed10.5 million gallons per day

(“MGD”) annualaverageflow replacementfacility will havetwo processesgenerating

effluent discharges(plus aperiodic cleaning-relatedmaintenancedischarge),which were

identified aspotentially requiring treatmentto meetTSS and iron standards.

6. Pursuantto the site-specific rule codified at Section 304.206 of the

regulations,theexisting facility hasno effluent limitations for TSS and iron. The Board

grantedthis site specific relief in 1984as follows:

Section304.206. Alton Water CompanyPlant Discharges.
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This Sectionappliesto the existing 18.3 million gallons per day potabledrinking
water treatmentplant ownedby the Alton Water Company which is locatedat,
and dischargesinto, river mile 204.4 on the MississippiRiver. Such discharges
shall not be subjectto the effluent standardsfor total suspendedsolidsand total
iron of 35 III. Adm. Code 304.124.

35 Ill. Adm. Code 304.206.

A copy of the Board’s final Opinion and Order in that case,PCB 82-3, is appended

hereto as Attachment C. The Board subsequentlygranted relief from its general

industrial effluent standardsto all of the other public water supply facilities locatedon

the River in Illinois that do not uselime to softenthe raw water -- i.e., Rock Island,

Moline and EastSt. Louis. Copiesof the Board’s final Opinions and Orders in those

casesareappendedheretoas AttachmentD (Rock Island, PCB AS 91-13, October 19,

1995), AttachmentE (East Moline, PCB AS 91-9, May 19, 1994) and AttachmentF

(EastSt. Louis, PCB AS 91-11, May 20, 1993).

7. Rock Island, East St. Louis and East Moline all obtained adjusted

standardspursuantto Section28.3of theAct, 415 III. Comp. Stat. 5/28.3. Section28.3

was intendedto prompt a quick resolution of existing public water supply facilities’

inability to meet the general effluent standardsabsent installation of potentially

economicallyinfeasibletechnologyand thus the filing deadlinerelief underSection28.3

has passed. Nonetheless,the factors that the legislaturedirected the Board to consider

underSection28.3 continueto be relevantto public water supply facilities which do not

uselime softeningandreceivetheir raw watersupply from thehighly turbid andvariable

River. Thesehighly relevantSection28.3 factorsinclude:

An adjustedstandard... shall be based upon water quality effects, actual and
potential stream uses, and economic considerations,including those of the
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dischargerand those affected by the discharge. ... Justification based upon
dischargeimpactshall include, asa minimum, an evaluationof receivingstream
ratios, known streamuses, accessibility to streamand side land use activities
(residential, commercial,agricultural, industrial, recreational), frequency and
extent of discharges,inspectionsof unnaturalbottom deposits,odors,unnatural
floating material or color, streammorphologyand results of streamchemical
analyses. Where minimal impact cannotbe established,justification shall also
include evaluationsof streamsedimentanalyses,biological surveys (including
habitatassessment),andthoroughstreamchemicalanalysesthat may include but
are not limited to analysisof parametersregulatedin 35 Ill. Adm. Code302.

415 III. Comp. Stat. 5/28.3.

8. The NationalPollution DischargeElimination System(“NPDES”) permit

for theexisting facility requiresdaily monitoringof flow andmonthly monitoringof PH,

TSS, iron and total residualchlorine (“TRC”). An effluent limitation exists for pH of

6.0 to 9.0 standardunits (“SU”). As a resultof the site-specificrule applicableto the

existing facility, no treatment is required for the discharge effluent except for

dechlorination,which was implementedin November1998 asrequiredby thefacility’s

NPDES permit.

9. The existing facility directly returnsto the River the residualnaturalsilts

and sedimentscontainedin the raw River water, along with a very small percentageof

watertreatmentadditivesusedto treatthe raw water -- i.e., the percentageof naturally-

occurringmaterial in the total solids returnedto the River is typically 91% or greater.

SSIS at 6-2. Theremaining8.7% of total solids arecontributedby the coagulant. Of

this, only a traceamount is comprisedof any of metalsof concern(aluminum),and this

is only aboutonethird of one percent(0.348%)of thefacility’s solids discharge.This

percentageis comparableto that achievedat the Water Company’sEastSt. Louis water

treatmentfacility, which usesthesesamecoagulantsand, pursuantto an adjustedstandard
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codified at 35 Ill. Adm. Code 304.220, also returnsits dischargesolids to the River.

Theother 99 2/3 percentof thedischargesolids arederiveddirectly from the rawRiver

wateror are from coagulantconstituentsthat are not comprisedof any of themetalsof

concern -- i.e., non-metal,biodegradablepolymer constituents,and trace amountsof

inorganics (primarily sulfates). SSIS at 6-2. In addition, the mussel habitat

characterizationfound that the areadoesnot support any unionid communities (Id. at

4-4 and 5-2I), and that thereare no discernableimpacts from silt deposition (Id. at 5-

10). The DischargeTSS Modeling Evaluationalso found no adverseimpactsfrom the

dischargeof the residualsinto the River. Id. at 5-22 to 5-23.

10. Rather than subjectthe replacementfacility to Board regulationswith

which no othersimilarly situatedpublic water supply facility haseverbeenrequiredto

comply, an adjustedstandardshould be developedthroughanalysisof the site-specific

factors specifiedin Sections28. 1, 27(a) and 28.3 of the Act and pursuantto the Best

ProfessionalJudgment(“BPJ”) requirementsof Section402(a)of thefederalCleanWater

Act (“CWA”), 33 U.S.C. § 1342(a).2’

BPJ for public watersupply facilities is establishedby applying the factors listedin 40 C.F.R. § 125.3(c)(2),
which appliesto facilitiesor categoriesof facilities for which thereareno federaleftluentstandards. BPJ is reachedby
considering:(i) the appropriatetechnologyfor the categoryor classof point sourcesof which the applicantis a member
(e.g., public watersupplieson large, turbid rivers), and(ii) any uniquefactorsrelating to the applicant(e.g., it doesnot
uselime softening).Two otherelementsmustalsobe consideredin determiningBPJ: bestpracticablecontrol technology
currently available(“BPT) andbest conventionalpollutant control technology(BCT’). 40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d).
BPT factorsare: (i)the total costof applicationof technologyin relationto the effluentreductionbenefitsto be acthin~d
from suchapplication; (ii) the ageof equipmentandfacilities involved; (iii) the processemployed;(iv) theengineering
aspectsof the applicationof various types of control techniques;(v) processchanges;and (vi) non-waterquality
environmentalimpact (including energy requirements).40 C.F.R. § l25.3(d)(l). The BCT analysisincludesthe BPT
issuesandoneadditional factor: thecomparisonof the costandlevel of reductionof suchpollutantsfrom the discharge
from publicly owned treatmentworks to the costandlevel of reductionof such pollutantsfrorin ctas~crce~tegtnyuf
industrial sources.
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INFORMATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

Descriptionof the Regulationof GeneralApplicability

11. Section106.705(a)of theProceduralRulesprovidesthat thepetitionmust

describethe standardfrom which an adjustedstandardis sought. This shall include the

Administrative Code citation to the regulation of general applicability imposing the

standardas well as the effective date of that regulation. The regulationof general

applicability, Section304.124of the Board’sWater Pollution Regulations,35 Ill. Adm.

Code 304.124,establisheseffluent standardswhich are applicableto dischargersto the

watersof the State of Illinois. The Water Company seeksan adjustedstandardfor

dischargesof iron and TSS. Section304.124establishesa dischargelimitation of 2 mg/l

for total iron and 15 mg/I for TSS. Section304.106of the Board’seffluent standards,

35 III. Adm. Code 304.106, provides in relevantpart that no effluent shall contain

settleablesolids or sludge solids, and that turbidity must be reducedbelow obvious

levels. The analogouswater quality provision, Section 302.203, 35 Ill. Adm. Code

302.203,provides in relevantpart that watersof the Stateshall be free from sludge or

bottom depositsand turbidity of other than naturalorigin.

12. Theeffluentlimitations providedin Section304.124applyto all discharges

to watersof the Stateof Illinois, regardlessof the natureof the receiving streamor the

environmentalimpactof the discharge. The Board’s effluent standards,including the

iron and TSS limitations now codified at Section304.124,becameeffectiveon January

6, 1972. SeeOpinion of theBoard, PCB R 70-8 ci’ al., Jan.6, 1972, a copy of which
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is appendedhereto as AttachmentGY Thesestandardswere not developedon an

industrial categorybasis like the subsequentfederal effluent standards. As a result,

certaindischargers,suchas public water supplieslocatedon largerivers, aresubjectto

two potentiallycontradictorystandardsfor obtainingtheirNPDESdischargepermit -- the

generallyapplicableIllinois effluent standardsandthefederalBPJ requirementtin-derthe

CWA.

As notedon page1, above,theWaterCompanyseeksrelief, as theBoarddeemsnecessary,from theeffluentstandard
ofSection304.106andthewaterquality standardof Section302.203. In 1972,the Boardpromulgateda generaleftluent

standardfor “Offensive Discharges,”now codifiedat Section304.106. Opinion of the Board, PCB R 70-8 et a!., Ian.
6, 1972, at 5; 35 Ill Adm. Code 304.106. This effluent standardwas adoptedfrom the earlierSanitaryWaterBoard
prohibition on the dischargeof nuisancematerialsto anywaters,whichrequiredthe equivalentof-primary-treatment-for
all discharges. Opinion of theBoard, PCB R 70-8 eta!., Jan. 6, 1972, at 5. In supportof the prohibition of Offensive
Discharges,the Boardstatedthat “[a] nuisanceanywhereis unacceptable.”Id.

Specifically, the OffensiveDischargeeffluent standard,now codified at Section304.106, providesthat:

No effluent shall contain settleablesolids, floatingdebris, visible oil, grease,scum
or sludge solids. Color, odor and turbidity must be reducedto below obvious
levels.

35111.Adm. Code 304.106.

In thesame 1972rulemaking, theBoardadoptedananalogouswaterquality standardfor “Offensive Conditions,”which
similarly restrictednuisanceconditions,andwhich is now coditiedat Section302.203:

Watersof the State shall be free from sludge or bottom deposits,floating debris,
visible oil, odor, plant or algal growth, color or turbidity of other than natural
origin.

35 III. Adm. Code302.203.

In 1990, the Board amendedthe OffensiveConditionswaterquality standard. SeeOpinion andOrder of the
Board, PCB R88-21(A), Jan. 25, 1990. The Board determinedthat the water quality standardof Section 302.203 is
equivalentto (“no more restrictivethan”) theeffluent standardof Section304.106. Id. at 12. The proposeddischarge
will not createa “nuisance” as understoodby the Board when it adoptedthe Offensive Conditions and Offensive
Dischargerule. The WaterCompany’sParticle DepositionStudy shows thatthe proposeddischargewill not result in
an Offensive Condition as definedin Section302.203. SSIS at 5-22 to 5-23; Appendix F.
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Relationshipof the Regulationof General

Applicability to FederalEnvironmentalRequirements

13. Section106.705(b)of theProceduralRulesprovidesthatthepetitionmust

statewhether the regulationof generalapplicability was promulgatedto implement, in

whole or in part, the requirementsof certain federal environmentallaws or programs

undersuchlaws. Theeffluent standardswerereviewedin 1975 and 1976by theIllinois

Effluent StandardsAdvisory Group (“JESAG”), which was formed at therequestof the

Director of the State of Illinois Institute for Environmental Quality, which was

subsequentlyrenamedthe Illinois Departmentof Energyand NaturalResources.IESAG

hasconciselyexplainedthe ways in which the Illinois effluent standardsdiffer from the

subsequentlyenactedfederaleffluentdischargecontrol legislation:

[The federafl ... law required ... that the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency promulgateby industrial category(and subcategoryif necessary)
effluent limitations guidelines for existing sourcesand standardsof
performancefor new sources. Thus, PL 92-500 f the federal law] differs
from Illinois law, in requiring industrial category-specificguidelines
whereasthe Illinois standardsapply equally to all dischargers.

EvaluationofEffluentRegulationsoftheStateofIllinois (“IESAG Evaluation”), Illinois
Institutefor EnvironmentalQuality, DocumentNo. 76/21, (1976),AttachmentFT hereto,
at pp. 4-5

14. The United StatesEnvironmentalProtection Agency (“U.S. EPA”) has

neverenactedeffluent standardsfor public water supply treatmentfacilities. See,e.g.,

Opinion and Orderof the Board, PCB R85-11, February2, 1989, attachmentI hereto,

atp. 10. As a result, theIllinois effluent limitations andsubsequentamendmentsthereto,

including thestandardsfor iron andTSS for which theWaterCompanyseeksan adjusted

standard, were not promulgated to implement, either in whole or in part, the
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requirementsof the federalCleanWater Act, the NPDES program,or any other federal

environmental laws or programs. Similarly, U.S. EPA has never enacted federal

pretreatmentregulationsfor public water supply treatmentfacilities which dischargeto

publicly owned treatmentworks. The Illinois legislatureimplicitly recognizedthe lack

of categoricalpretreatmentstandardsby enactingSection28.3 of the Act.

Level of JustificationRequiredfor an Adjusted Standard

15. Section106.705(c)of theProceduralRulesprovidesthat thepetitionmust

statethe level ofjustification as well asother informationor requirementsnecessaryfor

an adjustedstandardasspecifiedby theregulationof generalapplicability, ora statement

that theregulationof generalapplicability doesnot specifya level ofjustificationor other

requirements.

16. The regulation of general applicability -- that is, the Board’s effluent

regulations,includingSections304.124and304.106,and waterquality criteriaofSection

302.203 -- doesnot specify a level of justification or other requirementfor an adjusted

standard.

17. The level of justificationrequiredfor the adjustedstandardsoughtby the

Water Companyis, however, specifiedat Section28.1(c)of the Act:

1. factorsrelatingto [the WaterCompany]aresubstantiallyandsignificantly
different from thefactorsrelied uponby theBoard in adoptingthegeneral
regulationapplicableto [all industrial dischargers};�’

2. the existenceof those factorsjustifies an adjustedstandard;

As noted in paragraph7 above,Section28.3(c)of the Act lists a numberof theuniquefactors thatarerelevant
to determiningadjustedstandardrelief for public water supply facilities. As discussedbelow, the Water Company
addressedall of thesefactorsin detail in the SSIS.
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3. the requestedstandardwill not result in environmentalor healtheffects
substantiallyand significantly moreadversethantheeffectsconsideredby
the Board in adoptingthe rule of generalapplicability; and

4. the adjustedstandardis consistentwith any applicablefederal law.

415 Ill. Comp. Stat. 5/28.1(c).

Natureof theActivity for Which theProposedAdjusted Standardis Sought

18. Section106.705(d)of theProceduralRulesprovidesthat thepetitionmust

describethe nature of the petitioner’s activity which is the subjectof the proposed

adjustedstandard. Theoperationsof the replacementfacility will be very similar to the

existing facility and, exceptfor being moved up to the bluff to reducefuture flooding,

will be in thesamegenerallocation. As a result,operationalinformationregardingthe

existing facility will also be relevantto the operationsof the replacementfacility. The

SSIS providesa detaileddescriptionof both currentandanticipatedfuture operationsas

a prerequisite for the SSIS’ analysis of their site specific impacts. Much of the

information in the following sectionsis also addressedin the SSIS, and the following

sectionswill providecitationsto the SSIS for referenceand completeness.

19. TheWaterCompany’sexistingpublic watersupplywatertreatmentfacility

is locatedalong theRiver at approximatelyRiver Mile 204 in Alton, Illinois. TheRiver

is the sole public watersupply sourcefor the community. Thereareapproximately265

miles of water main in the distribution systemand the systemservesa populationof

approximately76,430peopleand 17,480households/businesses.

20. The existing facility has beensupplying water to the City of Alton and

nearbyresidents-- and dischargingto the River in thesamegenerallocation -- sincethe
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1890s.~~The original Main Servicefacility was expandedin the 1930sto 13.3 MOD.

An additional 5 MOD High Servicefacility wasconstructedin 1981, at the samesite.

The Main Service facility consistsof two mixing tanks, one circular clarifier, two

rectangularsedimentationbasins, sandfilters, 650,000gallons of filtered water storage

and raw and filtered waterpumpingstations. The High Servicefacility consistsof one

mixing tank, two clarifiers, four filters, raw, transfer,and filtered waterpump stations,

andonemillion gallonsof filtered waterstorage.The two facilities sharea commonside

channel intake structureat the River. At the existing facility, water is taken from the

River througha sidechannelintake into two wet wells in thefacility GateHouse. Two

travelling screensare locatedat thesewet wells to strainout debris. The screensare

regularly cleanedwith finishedwater,and the expelledmaterialsand screenwashwater

are returneddirectly to the River. Threepumpingunits transmitraw water to the two

flocculation tanks in the Main Servicefacility. Threepumpingunits convey raw water

to themixing tank in the High Servicefacility.

21. At the Main Servicefacility, openrectangularsteel channelsconveyraw

water from the mixing tanksto the circularclarifier wheresandand heavysedimentare

removed. From the clarifier, the water is split into approximatelyequal proportions.

The clarified water entersthe lower chamberof eachof the two parallel rectangular

sedimentationbasins. From the lower chamber,the water risesto the upperchamber.

From the sedimentationbasins the treatedwater entersthe former recarbonationtank

In the event thatadjustedstandardrelief is grantedin this proceeding,the WaterCompanyplansto continue
to use the samegeneralareaof theRiver for the replacementfacility discharge.
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where additional treatmentchemicalsare added. From the recarbonationtank, the

treatedwater flows to nine sandfilters.

22. At the High Servicefacility, flocculation occurs in the mixing tank in

which one side wall mixer is mounted. From the mixing tank, water flows by gravity

to two Clariconesludge blanket type clarifiers. From the clarifiers, water flows by

gravity to fours/and/anthracitefilters. Treatmentto aid in sedimentationbeginsaswater

leavesthe intake, wherethe primary coagulant, Clar+Ion®, is added to coagulatethe

sedimentin the water. Powderedactivatedcarbonmay be addedat the intake in order

to control odor and taste. Lime or causticmay be addedat this point as well when

alkalinity is low. Basedon historical records,alkalinity is low during high flowsor high

turbidities. In the mixing tanks, the retention time and gentle mixing promote

coagulation. The coagulatedsedimentwill then settle in the clarifier and sedimentation

basins in the Main Servicefacility or in the Claricone clarifiers at the High Service

facility. Disinfectionis providedby chlorineadditionimmediatelyafterflocculation and

again after clarification in the sedimentationbasins. Ammonia is added before

clarification to promotechloramineformation. SSIS at 3-1 and 3-2.

CurrentEffluent Discharges

23. As discussedin detail in paragraph6, the existing facility dischargesits

effluent directly to the River pursuantto the site specific rule codified at 35 111. Adm.

Code 304.206. Effluent dischargesfrom the existing facility’s treatmentsystemare

operationaland maintenancedischarges. Operationaldischargesare those flows that

occur regularly, on a daily or weekly basis, duringperiodswhenthe facility is treating
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raw water. Maintenancedischargesoccurduring thecleaningof accumulatedsolids in

theclarifier, sedimentationbasins,and mixing tanks. Residualsfrom theexisting Alton

facility are stored in a dedicatedwet well at the Gate House. They can be discharged

by gravity or can be dischargedby using a dedicatedtransferpump during high river

levels. All facility residualsaredischargedfrom this location. SSIS at 3-2.

24. The two Main Service operational dischargesconsist of intermittent

clarifier blowdown and filter backwash. Id. Approximately 30,000 gallons per day

(“gpd”) of blowdownare dischargedtwo daysa week from theclarifier; however, the

frequencyand duration of blowdowns are variable, becausethey are dictatedby raw

water turbidity. In addition, approximately630,000gpd of backwasharedischarged

from nine sandfilters usedat the Main Service facility. The sandfilters usedat the

Main Servicefacility are backwasheddaily for approximately15 minutes. Each filter

runsapproximately24 to 30 hoursbetweenbackwashings. Id.

25. Maintenancedischargesfrom theMainServicefacility arisefrom cleaning,

threetimes per year, accumulatedsolids from the clarifier, sedimentationbasins, and

mixing tanks. SSIS at 3-3. Thetwo sedimentationbasinsdo not includesludgeremoval

equipment,so thebasinsaredewateredprior to manual sludgeremoval. Approximately

72,000 gpd of carrier water with residualsare dischargedduring the five day long

maintenanceactivity (i.e., total annualdischargeis 1,080,000gallons). Id.

26. The High Service operational dischargesinclude Claricone clarifier

blowdown, filter backwashand cleaningof the Clariconeclarifier. Operatorsrelease

clarifier residuals based on the condition and thickness of the sludge blanket.
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Approximately 12,000 gpd of carrier water with residualsare dischargedfrom the

clarifier. Two of the four sand/anthracitefilters at the High Service facility are

backwasheddaily for approximately15 minutes. Eachfilter runsapproximately48 hours

betweenbackwashings. Approximately210,000 gpd of backwasharedischargedfrom

the filters. Finally, the Clariconeclarifiers arecleanedoncea year. Approximately

24,000gpd of cleaningresidualsaredischargedduring two daysof maintenanceactivity.

SSIS at 3-3.

Existing Facility History and ReplacementFacility

27. Theexisting facility is locatedwithin a physically restrictedparcelof level

land approximatelytwenty feet abovethe normalRiver summerlevel. The facility is

boundeddirectly to thenortheastby theNorfolk SouthernRailroadandIllinois Route100

and boundedto thesouthwestby the River. Across the railroadand highway corridor,

the land slopessteeplyup to the bluffs overlookingthe River. Due to its proximity to

the River, the existing facility is subject to occasionalflooding. In August 1993, the

entire site was flooded and both the Main Serviceand High Servicefacilities were out

of servicefor four days. Consumersin theAlton serviceareawere requiredto boil tap

waterover a tenday period. Limited servicewas providedinitially by theHigh Service

facility. Full servicewas reinstatedsoonthereafter. Sandbaggingto protectthe facility

from flooding was requiredin 1973, 1986, 1993, 1994 and 1995. SSIS at 3-3.

28. In order to avoid future flooding and to replacetheagedexisting facility,

the replacementfacility will be constructedapproximatelysixty (60) feethigherthanthe

existing facility on propertylocateddirectly acrossIllinois Route 100 in Alton, Illinois.
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The Water Companyevaluatednine sites for replacingthe water supply facility before

choosing this alternative. The site was selected becauseof its industrial zoning,

proximity to the existing facility and infrastructure, favorable site topography for

construction,size,and proximity to theexisting raw water intakelocation. SSIS at 3-4.

ReplacementFacility Design,Capacity,Flows and Discharges

29. The replacementfacility is designedto treat sufficient raw waterto make

available,on average,10.5 MOD2’ of potable water for the Alton area. The hydraulic

designcapacityof the replacementfacility is 16 MOD. Basedon an internal facility

demand(i.e., not going into theWater Company’sdistribution system)of 1 MOD (for

Superpulsator®blowdowns,filter backwash,etc.),at a peakpotablewaterdemandof 15

MOD, the actualdistribution capacityis 15 MOD. The estimatedaverageproportional

internal facility demandis 0.7 MOD for the averagepotablewater flow of 10.5 MOD.

The combined flow, 10.5 + 0.7 = 11.2 MOD, was thereforeusedfor purposesof

evaluatingpotentialdischargeimpactsin Section5.0 of the SSIS, discussedbelow.

30. The replacementfacility will consist of a new raw water intake and

pumping station, clarification and filtration units, filtered water storage,and chemical

feedfacilities. Clarificationof raw waterat thereplacementfacility will beprovidedby

four Superpulsator®units(high ratesludge-blankettypeclarifiersmanufacturedby Infilco

Degremont,Inc.). SSIS at 3-4 and 3-5.

The 10.5 MGD value was selectedas the averagedaily potablewaterdemandbasedon projectionsoffuture

waterdemandconductedas partof the WaterCompany’sComprehensivePlanning Study (5515 at Appendix E). The
study estimatedwater demandby usingpredicteddemographictrendsthroughthe year2Ol0~whichpredicta modest
growth in populationin MadisonCounty. Populationgrowth is likely to be influencedby the newly constructedmulti-
lanehighwaybridgeacrossthe River at Alton, highwayimprovements,continueddowntowndevelopmentin Alton, and
increasedtourist attractions.
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31. Filtration will be provided by six gravity dual media (sand/granular

activatedcarbon)units. Eachfilter will be equippedwith a rateof flow controller, filter

to wastepiping, an air washsystemand automaticmonitorsfor flow rate,headloss and

water level. SSIS at 3-5.

32. Oneadditional maintenancedischargewill occurat thenew facility. This

dischargewill be from periodic wet well cleaning(once every five (5) years). This

discharge,however, will be minor in amount and duration, will use raw water for

cleaning, and will not contain process-generatedchemicals (i.e., coagulant) and,

therefore,it hasbeeneliminated from further considerationin analysisof potentialnew

facility impacts. Id.

33. Operationof the replacementfacility will be highly automated. The

requiredequipmentwill include an analyzer,controller, flow proportioningsystem,an

automaticswitchoverdevice, diffuser, scalefor cylinders,and an SQdetector. Id. at

3-6. Residual dischargesfrom the replacementfacility will consistof Superpulsator®

blowdown, filter backwash,and Superpulsator®cleaningwater. Id. at3-5. Thequantity

of residualsdischargedwill be equalto thesumof the suspendedsolids introducedin the

influent River water and thoseaddedas coagulantaids. Id.

34. Chlorinemaybe usedat a varietyof pointswithin thereplacementfacility.

Chlorine may be addedon a seasonalbasis prior to Superpulsator®or filter backwash

treatments. Ammonia andchlorine will be appliedat ratesnecessaryto achievea TRC

sufficient for disinfection in the treatmentprocessand to provide a final TRC for

disinfectionin the potablewater distribution system. The Water Companywill usethe
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processof chloraminationat the replacementfacility. Ammonia is applied just after

chlorine treatment in order to form chloraminesrather than free chlorine residual.

Chloraminesmay be addedto the raw water prior to the Superpulsator®. Based on

similar treatmentfacilities, a TRC of 3.0 to 4.0 mg/I could be expectedat this point.

Alternatively, if chlorineis added,theSuperpulsator®TRC could rangefrom 1.0 to 1.5

mg/I. The settled solids will be continuously removedfrom the Superpulsator®and

routedto the effluentdischarge. Id. at 3-5 and 3-6.

35. Water from the Superpulsator®will flow to six carbon/sanddual media

filter units. This filtration will causesubstantialreductionin free chlorineresidualsand

TRC. TRC would be expectedin thefilter backwashwater,which constitutesnearlyhalf

of thetotal effluentdischarge. Id. Chlorineandammoniawill be applied to thefiltrate

to maintain a disinfectantresidualin the potablewaterdistribution system; however,

theseapplicationpointswill not affect thedischarge,becausethedischargestreamis split

away prior to this part of the process. Id. at 3-6.

36. The replacementfacility will preventunacceptableTRC concentrationsin

the effluent dischargethrough dechlorinationwith sulfur dioxide. Two dechlorination

systems will be used to treat the Superpulsator®and filter backwash discharges,

respectively. Separationof the filter backwashwater from the othereffluent volumes

will allow the Water Company to apply dosagesthat are appropriatefor the residual

chlorine in eachstream. SSIS at 3-6.
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Characteristicsof ReplacementFacility Site

37. The replacementfacility site consistsof approximately22 acres located

within the City of Alton, Illinois in MadisonCounty; the suitableareafor construction

is limited dueto existing topography.Alton is locatedin southwesternIllinois on a bend

in the MississippiRiver north of St. Louis, Missouri. Theproperty is a former quarry

site, with residentialsubdivisionslocatedalong the westernand northeasterncornersof

theproperty. Thesite is composedof both hilly and flat areas. Thecentralflat portion

of thesite, which is theold quarry floor, is largely bedrockwith sparselyvegetatedopen

areas. Portionsof thesitearecoveredwith treesandwoodyvegetationoverlying quarry

debris. SSIS at 4-2.

38. 18 acresof the area are zoned M-2, Heavy Industrial District. The

remainingfour acresarezonedresidentialand would needto be rezonedif construction

of treatmentfacilities were to occur. In the immediatevicinity of the site, other zoned

usesinclude mostly residentialareas. Thesite is abuttedby both single andmulti-family

residences.Land usesnearthe site include moderateand higher income single family

residences,apartmentsand industrial sites. Barges tie up along the River banksjust

downstreamof this areaprior to or after travelingthroughthe Melvin Price Locks and

Dam. SSIS at 4-2.
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Hydrologic Characterizationof Mississippi River at Alton

39. Hydrologic dataare available for the River near Alton from four local

UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey(“USGS”) gagingstationsJ’ The stationsmeasureflow

emanatingfrom a 171,300-171,500squaremile drainagebasin. Basedon sixty (60)

yearsof USGSdata, the averagemeanmonthly flow of the River is 106,859cubic feet

per second(“cfs”). Id. at 4-3. Data were collectedat USGSgagingstation#05587500

(Alton) from April 1933 throughSeptember1988 andat USGSgagingstation#05587450

(Grafton) from October1990 throughSeptember1995. Recordedmeanmonthly flows

ranged from 20,200 to 469,300 cfs (July 1947 and July 1993, respectively). The

minimum sevenday, ten year flow (“7Q10”) is 21,500cfs. The datademonstratethat

March to June are typical peak flow months and August to Januaryare lower flow

months. SSIS at 4-3.

40. River depthsin thevicinity of theproposedfacility rangeto 30 feet. The

normal high water level for this sectionof the River is 419 feet abovemeansea level

(“MSL”) with a low water level of 413 feet aboveMSL. SSIS at 4-3.

Water Ouality of the MississippiRiver at Alton

41. The raw water quality of theRiver at the intake point is highly variable.

Basedon data from the existing facility (January 1990 through December 1995), the

turbidity of the influent variesdramaticallyon a daily basis. For example,in May 1990

the influent turbidity changedfrom 39 nephelometricunits (“NTU”) to 964 NTU (the

~‘ l’he Alton stations(#05587500and#05587550)werediscontinuedafter 1989, following relocationandconstruction
of Lock andDam No. 26. Hydrologicandwaterquality measurementswere resumedat the Graftonstations(#05587450

and #05587455).
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maximumvalue over the six-yearperiod of record) during one month. The minimum

daily turbidity value for the period of recordwas 8 NTU in January 1994. Similarly,

the meanof annualaveragesand the monthly averagesdiffer substantially. The mean

of annualaveragesfor the six yearperiodof recordis 90 NTU, while the maximumof

monthly averagesis 430 NTU. SSIS at 3-6.

42. To accountfor the naturalvariability of River waterquality, threeRiver

turbidity conditions were evaluatedfor conceptualdesignpurposesand to support the

potentialimpactevaluationconductedfor the SSIS. Theturbidity valueswerecorrelated

to suspendedsolids concentrations(“mg/I TSS”) using a ratio of 1:2 NTU/TSS. The

ratio of turbidity to suspendedsolids in rivers similar to the Mississippi River ranges

from 1:1.8 to 1:2. For purposesof the SSIS, in order to considermaximum solids

production,the ratio of 1:2 was selected.2’ SSIS at 3-7.

43. Thelong-termRiver waterquality is representedby themeanof theannual

turbidity averages,or 90 NTU (180 mg/I TSS). Dischargescalculatedbased on this

condition were usedto designlong-term treatmentunits, suchas lagoons. The medium

term River waterquality is representedby the maximumof themonthly turbidity values

or 430 NTU (860 mg/l TSS). Dischargescalculatedbasedon this condition were used

to designall theresidualhandlingequipmentsuch asbelt filter presses. The short term

River waterquality is representedby the maximumdaily valueor 964 NTU (1928mg/I

TSS). Residual dischargescalculatedbasedon this condition were usedto design the

2’ Due to the importanceof this value for determiningpotential residualloads, this value was peer-reviewedby two

engineeringfirms: flaxen & SawyerandBurnsand McDonnell.
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initial equalizationbasinsso that storagevolume would be providedto handlethis worst

casecondition. SSIS at 3-7.

44. The Company conductedmodeling of anticipatedexceedancesof water

quality standardsusing the dischargevaluesin paragraphs29-36, above. Thesevalues

include dischargeflows and concentrationsunder definedambientflow TSS and flow

conditions. Thesevalues were used to model potential worst-caseand averageflow

scenariosto evaluatethe potential for the dischargedeffluent to exceedIllinois Water

Quality or Effluent Standards. SSIS at 3-7.

45. Waterquality datawereobtainedfrom theUSGSDistrict Office in Rolla,

Missouri. Data for TSS were available for the four USGS gaging stations noted in

paragraph8, n.8, above. Data were available from two of the four gaging stations

(#05587450and #05587455)in the period following the relocationand constructionof

Lock and Dam No. 26. The averagemeanmonthly TSS valueover the period from

October1989 to September1995 rangedfrom 29 to 605 mg/l with an averagemonthly

valueof 171 mg/l. SSIS at 4-3. The USGSDistrict Office in Rolla also collecteddata

from individual samplingevents. During theperiodaftertherelocationandconstruction

of Lock and Dam No. 26, TSSconcentrationsfor single grab samplesrangedfrom 17

to 506 mg/I (January1990 and April 1994, respectiveIyY’-~’5515 at 4-4. Despitethe

greaterrangeof TSS concentrationfor singlegrab samples,themeanvalueof TSSfrom

thesedata is 156 mg/I, which is consistentwith the averagemonthly valueof 171 mg/I

12’ Dataareavailablefrom both beforeandafter the relocationandconstructionof Lock andDam No. 26, from 1975

to 1994. During the periodprior to the relocationand constructionof Lock and Dam No. 26, TSS in grab samples
rangedfrom 3 to 1,310 mg/I (July 1987 andJune 1981, respectively),with a meanvalue of 175 mg/I.
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and that found in a more intensivesamplecollection.11’ The raw intake TSS for the

current Alton facility (as estimatedby turbidity) is 180 mg/L. Therefore the four

estimatesof annualaverageTSS at Alton (156, 171, 175, and 180 mg/L) are fairly

consistentand representative. Id.

46. The dataalso suggestthat TSSconcentrationsfluctuateseasonally. Peak

monthsfor TSS correlatewith peakflow months(i.e., March throughJune). March has

the highestTSS, due to spring thawing action and subsequentmobilizationof eroded

clays and silts in thewatershed. SSIS at 4-4. The applicableregulationsdo not specify

any water quality standardfor TSS,and the generalusewater quality standardfor total

dissolvedsolids (“TDS”) is 1,000 mg/I. 35 III. Adm. Code 302.208.

47. Dissolvediron concentrationsin theRiver nearAlton werealso available

from USGSdata records. The daily valuesover the period from March 1989 through

September1994(basedon datacollectedon individual daysin a scheduledmonth) ranged

from 3 to 710 micrograms per liter (“ug/l”) (May 1993 and November 1992,

respectively),with an averagevalue of 36 ug/I.11’ SSIS at 4-4. The generalusewater

quality standardfor dissolvediron is I mg/I -- i.e., 1,000 ug/I. 35 III. Adm. Code

302.208(g). USGS records of daily aluminum values from March 1989 through

September1994 ranged from 10 to 220 ug/l (the latter on only one occasion in

fl~Themeanvalueof TSS from grabsampledataboth beforeandafter therelocationandconstructionof Lock andDam
No. 26 (theyears1975 to 1994) is 175 mg/I. which also is consistentwith the averagemonthly value of 171 mg/I.

~ Thedaily valuesfor dissolvediron over theperiodboth beforeandafter the relocationandconstructionof Lock and

Dam No. 26, basedon sampling from January1975 through September1994 rangedfrom 3 to 1,000 ug/l (July 1985
andJanuary1985, respectively),with an averagevalue of 63 ug/l.
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November1993), with an averageof 26 ug/l.11’ SSIS at 4-4. Illinois has no water

quality standardsfor aluminum.

Mussel Habitat Near theReplacementFacility Site

48. Discussionswith Illinois EPA in August, 1997 identified the need for a

characterizationof the potentialmusselhabitatnearRiver Mile 204 in the vicinity of the

proposedintake and dischargepipes. Based on a protocol reviewedand approvedby

Illinois EPA, thesurveywasundertakento characterizethepotential musselhabitatfound

offshore of the replacementfacility site and to determinethe potential presenceof

protected(i.e., threatenedandendangered)musselspecies. Samplingwas conductedat

six (6) transectsbracketingthe existing Alton facility. The upstreamlimit was 100

metersupstreamof theexisting intake locationandthedownstreamlimit was400 meters

below the proposeddischargelocation. Diver surveyswere conductedalong thesesix

transects. 5515 at 4-5.

49. The survey results show that the area does not support a unionid

community. See5515at AppendixB (“Unionid Survey”), p. 5. No living animalswere

found in the study areaandonly the shellsof eight specieswere collected. Noneof the

collectedspecieswere federal or Illinois protectedmusselspecies. Only the shells of

Leptodeafragilis were representedby freshly deadshells; the remaining shells were

weatheredor sub-fossil. SSIS at 4-5. The Unionid Survey concludes: “Given that

habitatconditionswithin the study areaare unsuitablefor unionid colonization, and no

~ Daily aluminum values from both before and after the relocationand constructionof Lock and Dam No. 26,
including samplesbetweenNovember 1982andSeptember1994, also rangedfrom 10 to 220ug/l, but with an average

of 42 ug/I.
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unionids were found, constructionand operation of the water intake and treatment

discharge should not impact unionids.” Id. at Appendix B, p. 8. A follow-up

communicationfrom the consultant who performed the study confirmed that both

upstreamand downstreamof the facility, silt deposition was similar at comparable

depths. Id. at 5-16 to 5-17.

ComplianceAlternativesand Efforts Which
Would Be Necessaryto AchieveCompliance

50. Section 106.705(e)of the ProceduralRulesprovides that the petitionmust

describethe efforts which would be necessaryif the petitionerwere to comply with the

regulationof generalapplicability. Further, the petition must discussall compliance

alternatives,with the correspondingcostsfor eachalternative. The discussionof costs

shall include the overall capital costs as well as the annualizedcapital and operating

costs. Illinois EPA suggested,and the Water Companyagrees,that the SSIS should

evaluatetreatment technologiesfor residual control in detail and determinewhich

treatment technology provides the best degree of treatment (“BDT”) for the

Superpulsator®and filter residualsusing the factors identified in 35 III. Adm. Code

304. lO2.~’

This Board regulation also encompassesseveral integral BPJ factors, including examinationof the process
employed,theengineeringaspectsof theapplicationof varioustypesof control techniques,processchanges,anda cost-
benefit analysis. It requires that dischargersmust provide the Best Degreeof Treatment(BDT”) consistentwith
technologicalfeasibility, economicreasonablenessand soundengineeringjudgment. BDT factors consideredin this
context are: 1) the degreeof waste reductionthatcan be achievedby processchange,improvedhousekeepingand

recovery of individual waste componentsfor reuse;and2) whetherindividual processwastewaterstreamsshould be
segregatedor combined.
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51. As a first step in the determinationof BDT, it is necessaryto identify

available treatment technologies and select appropriate candidate technologies for

applicationat theproposedreplacementsite. The 5515 identifies a numberof residuals

managementcontroltechnologiesasavailabletreatmenttechnologiesfor residualcontrol.

One major considerationin the selectionof candidatetechnologiesis the turbid and

hydrologicallyvariable natureof the River nearAlton. This variability is documented

in Section4.3 of the SSIS, basedon over 20 yearsof USGS dataand availableintake

waterturbidity of thecurrent Alton facility. TherecordsindicateaverageTSS levelsof

180 mg/l, averageturbidity at 90 NTU and extremely dynamic variation on a daily,

seasonal,and yearly basis. Theseenvironmentalconditionsconstitutea scenariowhich

had been recognizedas problematic during the developmentof proposed national

guidelines. The fact that EPA never promulgatedindustry-wide effluent standards

indicatesthat watersupply facilitiesandtheirsourcewatersaretoodifferent for industry-

wide standardsto be useful. Consequently,ability to deal with a highly dynamicTSS

load is an importantselectionfactor. SSIS at 6-2.

52. Six technologieswerescreenedto selectappropriatecandidatetechnologies

for applicationat the replacementfacility site: I) directdischargeto the River; 2) land

application;3) temporarystorageand dewateringin lagoons,and off-site landfilling; 4)

permanentstoragein monofills; 5) dischargeto the Alton Publicly Owned Treatment

Works (“POTW”); and 6) sludgedewateringand subsequentlandfilling. SSIS at 6-2 to

6-7. The technologieswere screenedbasedon site-specificfactors including the nature
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and quantity of settled solids produced, climatic factors, land availability, and past

performancehistory of various technologies.

53. The SSIS provides the following discussionof the respectivecontrol

technologies.

1) Direct Dischargeto River

Direct dischargeof all residualsfrom the proposedreplacement

facility to the River will serveas the basecase. It is predictedthat an

estimatedaverageof 3,358 dry tons of solids will be dischargedfrom the

replacementfacility each year. Of the total solids dischargedannually

(basedona coagulantdosagerateof 40 ppm), approximately8.7 percent,

or 580,000pounds,are coagulantresiduals. That is, they areproduced

by theaddition of thechemicalcoagulantsthemselves. Of this amount,

metals only constitute a small fraction. For example, CIar+Ion® is

approximately20 percentorganicpolymerand about 80 percentalum, of

which aluminum accountsfor 5 percent (basedon molecular weight).

Therefore,theamountof coagulant-basedaluminumin theeffluent is 8.7

percentX 0.8 X 0.05 = 0.348 percent,which constitutesa very minor

percentage(and is comparableto the East St. Louis drinking water

facility). As notedabove, the productionratesof total suspendedsolids

are highly variable,dependingon River suspendedsolids. The current

practiceof direct dischargeto the River providesoperationalflexibility
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when dealing with the wide variations expectedin the rate of solids

generation.

2) Land Application

The managementof residuals by land application includes

temporarystorageof residualsat the proposedreplacementfacility site,

followed by transportationandapplicationof residualsto local agricultural

land. The residualswould be applied either as a liquid form or as

dewateredresidualstermed “cake.” For the former applicationmethod,

liquid residuals (e.g., 5% solids) would be stored, loaded into 6,000

gallon tanker trucks and hauled to the application area. The liquid

residualswould then be injectedinto the soil (fallow or with crops) by

specializedequipmentor appliedto thesoil surfacewith sprayequipment.

Residualsapplied to the soil surfacewould thenbe diskedor plowed into

the soil within 24 hours of application. Land application of liquid

residuals(including haulingandapplication)cancostbetween$70 to $300

per dry ton (dependingon the hauling distance). Since significant

agricultural land is not availablein the immediatevicinity of the facility

and is less likely to be available in the future (as there is an increasing

trend for residentialgrowth in the area),the high end of the cost range

was consideredmore appropriate. The total cost of land application of

liquid residuals, including on-site holding facilities, was considered
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comparableto the cost of dewatering lagoonsor belt pressdewatering

followed by landfilling (seeOption 6B or 6C discussedbelow).

Application of dewateredcakewas also considered. Dewatered

residuals(e.g., 25% solids) would be stored, loaded into lined dump

trucks andhauledto theapplicationarea.Weatherpermitting (i.e., ground

not frozen or saturated),the residualscould thenbe applied in thin layers

to the soil directly from the truck or by using equipmentlike a manure

spreader. Similar to the liquid form, the cakeresidualswould then be

incorporatedinto the soil via disking or plowing. Land application of

dewateredresiduals(including hauling and application)can cost between

$20 and $68 perdry ton. This method is very similar to that of Option

6C (i.e., landfill disposalafter mechanicaldewatering), except that the

final destinationis widespreadapplicationto farm fields rather than to a

landfill facility.

For either land application method, weather,public acceptance,

permit requirements,and land availability can limit feasibility. In the

Alton area, inclementweatherdoesnot seriously limit land application,

hut application or injection to frozen soil may not be feasiblefor some

winter months. Biosolids from the Godfrey wastewatertreatmentplant

have beensuccessfullyapplied to nearby land ten monthsof the year for

the last 10 years; however, public acceptanceof residuals may be

considerablyless thanfor biosolids(considereda soil enhancementdueto
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carbonand nutrientcontent)becausetheresidualsadd little to (or detract

from) soil fertility. Land application is further complicatedby permit

regulationsconcerningthe contentof appliedmaterials.

Based on the estimatedaverageannual mass of approximately

3,358tonsof residualsolids from outfalls potentiallycontainingcoagulant

residuals, and a representativedrinking water facility residual metals

content, an estimateof annualmetals loading was made. Due to the

manganesecontentof thesesolids (1760 ppm) and the Illinois (35 Ill.

Adm. Code391.420(c))lifetime recommendedcumulativemassloading

of 900 poundsof manganeseper acre, 263 acresacquiredevery twenty

years for land applicationof theseresidualsto soils would be required.

Potentialconcernswith otherheavymetalsand elementsmay alsoexist in

a land applicationscenario. Due to the potentially largeamountof land

required for every twenty years of operation(basei on the maximum

potentialmanganeseload), this technologywould be lesspreferable.

While land application of residualsis technically feasible, it is

associatedwith considerableuncertainty,due to the highly variablenature

of the River and the resulting variability of the residuals. Further, the

potential costsappearto be similar to other more conventionalresiduals

managementtechniques. Given these factors, land application was

eliminatedfrom further consideration.
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3) TemporaryStorageand Dewateringin Lagoons,and Offsite Landfilling

This technologywould involve the constructionof on-sitelagoons

for dewateringof thewatertreatmentresiduals. Residualsflow would be

diverted into the dewatering lagoons and would be dewatered to

approximately4% solids. Then, the residualswould be removedand

further dewateredby a mechanicaldewateringsystemto approximately

25% solids. Following the second dewatering,the residualswould be

shippedto an offsite landfill.

4) PermanentStoragein Monofills

This technology involves the constructionof impoundmentsfor

permanentstorageof the residual solids. The supernatantfrom the

impoundmentcan either be recycledto theheadof the treatmentfacility

or it could be treated if necessaryprior to discharge. Based on the

averageloading of 92 tons of wet residuals(10% solids) per day over a

typical 20 yearoperatingperiod,a 40-acremonofill (14 foot depth)would

be required. The proposedAlton facility propertyis not largeenoughfor

sucha facility. Additional farmlandoffsite would haveto be purchased

(at $6,000to $10,000per acre) to implementthis option. However, the

construction of a large, lined impoundment would cost at least $20

million, based on preliminary estimates. Annual operation and

maintenancecosts would be approximately $1.3 million. Further

drawbacksofthis technologyarethat disposalin monofills will likely limit
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the future useof the land and replacementmonofills will be continually

required. Due to thesefactors, this technologyis less preferableand has

beeneliminatedfrom further consideration.

5) Dischargeto Alton POTW

This option was investigatedbecauseit is commonlyusedby many

otherpotentialNPDESdischargers;however, theestimatedflow andmass

of solidscould not be treatedattherelatively small POTWwithout POTW

expansion. The flexibility of POTW future operationswould be severely

curtailedby acceptingthe watertreatmentfacility residuals. This option

hasbeenexploredon a preliminarybasiswith theAlton POTWstaff who

haveindicatedthat it is not feasible,basedon potentialhydraulicoverload

of the adjacentsewer system, inadequateslope of the inceptor sewer,

elimination of the POTW’s reservecapacity, and a quadruplingof the

solids loading (see letter from JamesBlame to Kim Gardnerin Appendix

A of the SSIS).

Thecostand technicalfeasibility of expansionof thePOTWwould

be similar to that of thepetitionerconstructingan on-sitetreatmentfacility

(such as the lagoon or belt press systemsdescribedhere). Based on

considerationof theabovefactors,thePOTWalternativeis lesspreferable

and hasbeeneliminatedfrom further consideration.
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6) Sludge Dewateringand SubsequentLandfilling

In thescreeningofthis family of technologies,non-mechanicaland

mechanicaldewateringtechniqueswere reviewedasmethodsto prepare

the settled solids for offsite landfilling. Analysis of residualshandling

methodswas basedon industry experienceswith alum-basedresiduals.

Theproposedreplacementfacility will usea Clar+Ion® typealum-organic

polymercoagulant. However, thesemethodsare expectedto be directly

applicablefor treatmentof Clar+Ion®_basedresiduals.

6)A) Non-MechanicalDewaterin~Processes

Either non-mechanicaldewateringor mechanicaldewatering(6B,

below) would be requiredfor sludgedewateringandsubsequentlandfilling

(alternative6). Non-mechanicaldewateringrelieson drainage,decanting,

evaporation,and freezingprocesses.It is commonlyusedfor dewatering

residuals,becauseof its simplicity and low operationalcosts. However,

non-mechanicalprocessesareoftensubjectto disruptions,dueto climatic

fluctuations. Also, non-mechanicalprocesses,perhapsevenmore so than

mechanicalprocesses,couldbe plaguedby having a low overloadcapacity

in the event that the rate of solids productionwere to be higher than

planned. Potentialnon-mechanicaltechnologiesincludesanddrying beds

and natural freeze-thawdrying beds. The most efficient way to utilize a

drying bed system is to combine the freeze-thaw operation and

conventionalsanddrying operationsduring the courseof theyear. This
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option is similar in feasibility and cost to dewateringlagoons. However,

becauseit requiresmore areathandewatering lagoonsand construction

costsare slightly higher (basedon preliminary unit cost estimates),the

drying bedswere not consideredfurther.

6)B) MechanicalDewateringProcesses

A variety of mechanicaldewateringmethodshavebeen screened.

These processesare typically utilized in the water industry when

insufficient spaceis available for non-mechanicalprocesses,high solids

concentrationsarerequiredfor disposal,or wheneconomicsdictatetheir

use. Mechanical processesare less susceptiblethan non-mechanical

processesto inclement weatherconditions. The mechanicalprocesses

includedin this initial screeningincludedvacuumfiltration, filter pressing,

and centrifugation.

(i) In the vacuum filtration of residuals, a pre-coatedrotating

drum surfaceis subjectedto a vacuumto dewaterthe solids and to form

a cake. While vacuumfilters havebeenroutinely usedin the wastewater

treatmentindustry, theyhavebeenreportedlyevaluatedonly on pilot scale

for a sludgeapplicationdue to problemswith the conditioningchemicals

andthepoorcakeyield. Therefore,no furtherconsiderationwill be given

to vacuumfiltration.

(ii) The belt filter press utilizes a well known and reliable

technology which has been used in the water industry for 25 years.
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Conditioning of residuals is required prior to press operations, and

operationaldataindicatethat a solids concentrationof 15 to 25 percentis

typically achieved. Despite the higher capital and operating costs

associatedwith a filter presscomparedto certainnon-mechanicalmeans,

thehigher densitysludgemaytranslateinto cost savings,due to the lower

volume of material to be landfilled. As a result of the belt filter press

method’sreliability and operationalcharacteristics,further analysiswas

performed for the filter press dewatering process and subsequent

landfilling of the dried cake. Land is availableat the proposedsite to

housethe requiredfilter pressunits and associatedtankage.

(iii) Centrifugationis the final mechanicalprocessconsidered.

Severaldifferent varieties of centrifuges are commercially available.

However,thesolid bowl centrifugeis themost common. Theseunits can

operate in either the co-current or counter-current flow modes.

Centrifugeshavebecomean acceptablemechanicaldewateringtechnology

and haveprovento be capableof dewateringsludges. Thecentrifugation

and filter presstechnologieswould requiresimilar auxiliary equipmentand

the resultingcostswould likely be the same. However, due to the fact

that mechanicalbelt filter pressesare the more commontechnology,are

in useat other public water supply facilities to which Illinois-American

hasdirect technicalaccess(i.e., “sister” operationsin other locations in

theU.S.) and centrifugationhashad a poor successrecordin dealingwith
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Mississippi River silts, thebelt filter presstechnologywas selectedasthe

mechanicaldewateringtechniquefor which further analysis would be

performed.

6)C) Landfilling of DewateredResiduals

Not an alternativein itself, this technologywas consideredas a

potentialcomponentof severaltechnologyalternatives,suchastemporary

storageand dewateringin lagoonswith offsite landfilling (alternative3),

andthemechanicalandnon-mechanicaldewateringprocesses(alternatives

6A and 6B). The landfilling of dewatered water treatment facility

residualsin Illinois is permissible. Providedthat thedewateredsolidsare

not hazardouswaste under Resource Conservationand RecoverAct

(‘RCRA”) regulations, the dewateredsolids can be landfilled in a

permittednon-hazardousspecialwastelandfill.

Preliminary discussionswith the operatorof the nearestlandfill

(WasteManagementInc.) which acceptswatertreatmentfacility residuals,

located in GraniteCity, Illinois, indicate that there is sufficient landfill

capacityto receive theseresidualsfor 30 years. However, as landfill

capacity diminishes and tipping fees escalate,it is likely that it may

becomemore economical to constructdedicatedlandfills solely for the

managementof the water treatment facility residuals. As noted in the

discussion of monofills (i.e., Treatment Technology Number 4), the
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diminishment of existing landfill capacity and the high capital cost of

constructingnewlandfill capacityaremajordrawbacksto landfill disposal.

54. Based on their technical feasibility and economic reasonableness,two

candidatetechnologieswereselectedfor furtherevaluationalongwith thedirectdischarge

option. Application of either of the two candidatetechnologieswould result in the

estimatedAlton effluentdischargesmeetingIllinois waterquality standardsfor TSS. The

two selectedtechnologiesare:

• Constructionof four on-sitesludgestoragelagoonsfor dewateringof the

solidsby non-mechanicalmeans,and subsequentoffsite landfilling of the

dewateredresiduals;

• A belt filter pressfor dewateringof thesolidsby mechanicalmeans,atthe

facility, and subsequentoffsite landfilling of thedewateredresiduals.

5515 at 6-7.

TemporaryStorageand Dewateringin Lagoonswasselectedfor the following reasons:

• Reliableoperationwith minimal maintenancerequirements;and

• Site is largeenoughto constructlagoon system.

Belt Filter PressDewateringwas selectedfor the following reasons:

• Site is largeenoughfor buildingsrequiredto housethepressdewatering

system;and

• Reliableoperationwhich producesconsistentlydenseresiduals.

55. In order for the facility to producean averageof 10.5 MGD of potable

water (forecasteddemandin 15 years), 11.2 MGD of watermust be withdrawnfrom the
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River. Under averageriver sediment conditions (TSS = 180 mg/I) at the flows

describedabove,the facility will produceapproximately3,400tonsof dry solidsperyear

from proposeddischargeswhich will require treatmentfor removal of solids. Under

theseconditions,theaveragedischargeflow rateof this effluent will be 1.0 MGD. SSIS

at 6-8.

56. It is anticipatedthat temporarystorageand dewateringin lagoons(non-

mechanicaldewatering)with subsequentoff-site landfilling would requireconstruction

of four on-site lagoonsfor dewateringthe water treatmentresiduals. Residualsflow

would be diverted into one of the four dewateringlagoons. Residualswould be stored

in the lagoons to allow dewatering to approximatelyfour percent(4%) solids. The

residualswould then be removedand further dewateredby a temporary mechanical

dewateringsystemwhich would dewaterthe lagoon residualsto approximatelytwenty

five percent(25%) solids. Following thedewateringtheresidualswould be transported

to an off-site landfill. SSIS at 6-4.

57. The secondcandidatetechnologyinvolves belt filter pressdewatering--

a permanentmechanicaldewatering processwhich would involve conditioning the

residualsprior to pressoperations. Operationaldataindicatethat a solids concentration

of 15 to 25 percentis typically achievedthroughthis process.This candidatetechnology

also requiresoff-site landfilling of the dewateredresiduals.

58. Originally eacheachof thecandidatetechnologies(lagoonsaloneandbelt

filter pressdewateringalone)was consideredseparately. The original lagoon design

called for two, three-acrelagoons. Upon considerationof additional site information
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(i.e., requiredsite preparation),the lagoondesignwasrefinedto include four, one-acre

lagoonscombinedwith additional mechanicaldewateringequipment. The four lagoons

require less subsurfaceexacavtionand less land areathanthe previousdesign. 5515 at

6-8. Cost estimateswere madefor the lagoon (non-mechanical)dewateringtechnology

alone, for thebelt filter press(permanentmechanical)dewateringtechnologyalone, and

for the combinationof the two. For purposesof comparison,cost estimatesfor both

non-mechanicaland mechanicaldewateringtechnologies,as well as thecombinationof

the two arepresentedin Appendix D of the SSIS.

59. The cost estimatefor non-mechanicaldewateringas originally designed

(two, three-acreon-site lagoons and off-site landfilling) is detailed in Table D-1 of

Appendix D of the SSIS. Major cost items associatedwith this option are: (1)

constructionof two on-sitesolids dewateringlagoons; (2) collection of the supernatant

from the lagoonsanddischargeof water to theRiver; and (3) landfilling dried sludgeat

a local landfill. The annualized total cost for this option is approximately

$1 ,580,000)-~’The overall capital cost for this option is approximately$4,580,000,

theannualizedcapitalcost is approximately$450,000,and the annualizedoperationcost

is approximately$1,130,000.

60. The cost estimatefor the refined (combined)technologyof four on-site

lagoons, permanentmechanical dewatering by belt filter presses,and subsequent

landfilling is detailedin Table D-1A of Appendix D of the SSIS. Major cost items

associatedwith this option include: (I) constructionof four on-site solids dewatering

All costsare roundedto the nearest $10,000. The annualized costs figure assumes capital costs are amortized over 30 years at a 9%
interest rate.
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lagoons;(2) collection of thesupernatantfrom thelagoonsand dischargeof waterto the

River; (3) installation of permanentfilter pressesto mechanicallydewater lagoon

residualsto a solids concentrationof 25%; and (4) landfilling dried sludge at a local

landfill. The annualizedtotal cost for this option is approximately$1,140,000. The

overall capitalcost for this option is approximately$7,380,000,the annualizedcapital

cost is approximately $720,000 and the annualizedoperation cost is approximately

$420,000.

61. The cost estimate for the belt filter press dewateringand subsequent

landfitling option(without lagoons)is detailedin Table D-2 of Appendix D of theSSIS.

Major cost items associated with this option are: (1) installation of one

equalization/storagetank; (2) construction of on-site residual collection tanks and

ancillary equipment; (3) installation of one thickener; (4) installation of large filter

pressesand backupunits andassociatedauxiliary facilities sizedto handlepeakhydraulic

conditions; (5) collection of overflow and dischargeto the River; (6) collection of

filtrate/washwaterand returnto thetreatmentfacility; and (7) landfilling sludgeat a local

landfill at a solids concentrationof 25% in thetreatedsludge. Theannualizedtotal cost

for this option is approximately$1,630,000. Theoverall capitalcost is for this option

is approximately$10,800,000,the annualizedcapitalcost is approximately$1,130,000,

and the annualizedoperationcost is approximately$570,000.
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NarrativeDescriptionof the ProposedAdjustedStandard

62. Section 106.705(t)of the ProceduralRulesprovides that the petitionmust

include a narrativedescriptionof the proposedadjustedstandardas well asproposed

languagefor a Board order which would impose the standard. Efforts necessaryto

achievethis proposedstandardandthecorrespondingcostsmustalsobe presented.Such

cost informationshall includetheoverall capitalcostaswell astheannualizedcapitaland

operatingcosts.

63. TheWaterCompanypetitionsthe Board to adoptthe following adjusted

standard as Section 304.223 (or other appropriatedesignation) under the Board’s

regulationsgoverningeffluent standards,35 Ill. Adm. CodeSubtitle C, Part 304:

This sectionappliesto the replacementpotabledrinking water treatment
facility ownedby Illinois-American WaterCompany(“Company”) which
will be located near River mile 204 in Alton, Illinois, and which will
obtain its rawwatersupply from, anddischargeto, theMississippiRiver.
Such dischargesfrom the facility shall not be subiect to the effluent
standardsfor total suspendedsolids and total iron of Section304.124, nor
to the regulationof dischargesolids or turbidity provided in Sections
304.106 and 301203.

64. Efforts and costsnecessaryto achievethe proposedadjustedstandard:

Achieving the proposedadjustedstandardat the replacementfacility will require the

facility to implementall requirementswhich maybe imposedin its permit, suchasBDT

requirements. As discussedin the next section, the SSIS data and the replacement

facility’s useof new,stateof theart equipment,such asthe Superpulsator®,will ensure

that the impact of its dischargeis equalto or betterthan that of the dischargefrom all

of the similarly situatedMississippiRiver facilities, all of which the Board hasallowed
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to dischargeto theRiver-- i.e., theexistingAlton facility, Rock Island,EastMoline and

EastSt. Louis.

The Quantitativeand QualitativeImpact of the Petitioner’sActivity on the
EnvironmentResultingfrom Compliancewith the Regulationof General

Applicability asComparedto Compliancewith theProposedAdjustedStandard

65. Section106.705(g)of theProceduralRulesprovidesthat thepetitionmust

comparethequalitativeandquantitativenatureofemissions,dischargesor releaseswhich

would be expectedfrom compliancewith the regulationof general applicability as

opposedto that which would be expectedfrom compliancewith the proposedadjusted

standard. To theextentapplicable,thepetitionermustalso discusscross-mediaimpacts

(those which concern subjectareasother than those addressedby the regulation of

generalapplicability and theproposedadjustedstandard). Finally, Section28. l(c)(3) of

theAct, which appliesto all adjustedstandardpetitions,requiresthepetitionerto submit

adequateproof that “the adjustedstandardwill not result in environmentalor health

effects substantiallyand significantly more adversethan the effects consideredby the

Board in adoptingthe rule of generalapplicability.”

66. As a preliminarymatter,the WaterCompanynotesthat becauseof a lack

of significantadverseenvironmentalimpact,combinedwith significantadverseeconomic

impact and dischargedisposalconcerns,relief from the generallyapplicableindustrial

effluent standardsis theappropriatedefactoruleof generalapplicability for public water

supply treatmentfacilities which receivetheir rawwater from theRiver and do not use

the lime softeningprocess. This is the categoryof facilities to which the replacement

facility belongs,asdo the facilities currently serving Rock Island, Alton, East Moline
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andEastSt. Louis. As a result, thequalitativeand quantitativefactorspertainingto the

replacementfacility should be judged similarly to these facilities for purposesof the

Act’s adjustedstandardfactors(i.e., Sections28.1 and 28.3 of the Act andthe BPJ and

BPT factors).

67. The potentialenvironmentalimpacts from theeffluentof thereplacement

facility on waterquality and biota of theRiver in the vicinity of the potentialdischarge

are evaluatedin the SSIS in significantdetail. The SSIS examinesimpactsto both the

water column and sediments. Also, potential impactsto biota areevaluated.

68. Other impacts considered under the site-specific analysis include:

identification of frequencyand extent of discharges;identification of potential for

unnatural bottom deposits, odors, unnatural floating material or color; stream

morphology and resultsof streamchemical analyses;evaluationof streamsediment

analyses;and pollution prevention evaluation. As discussedin this section of the

Petition, the SSIS found that no adverseenvironmental impacts will result from the

proposedrule.

ModelingWater Quality Effects

69. Waterquality effectsof thereplacementfacility dischargeswere evaluated

by analyzing physical and chemical impacts from increasesin the dissolved or total

suspendedload to theRiver and theeffect of materialssettling out and accumulatingon

the bottom of the River. Since it is unlikely that all the dischargeTSS will remain

completely in suspensionor completely settleout, the resultsof thesetypesof modeling
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analyseswereusedas end points to estimatethepotential rangeof environmentaleffects.

SSIS at 5-2.

70. In addition, theSSIS evaluatestheeffectof chemicalcoagulantusedin the

replacementfacility. The primary coagulantproposedto be usedat the replacement

facility is Clar+Ion®, an alum-organicpolymermixture. The SSIS also evaluatesthe

potential for iron (all of which is from the River) and aluminumfrom the replacement

facility to poseany adverseecological effects. Of thesetwo chemicals,only dissolved

iron has an Illinois Water Quality Standard,which is 0.5 mg/I. 35 III. Adm. Code

302.208. Aluminum has an Ambient Water Quality Criteria (“AWQC”) valueof 0.87

mg/I (87 ug/l). See63 Fed. Reg. 68354 (1998).

71. A series of analyseswere made of potential impacts on the receiving

waters (i.e., the River near River Mile 204) from the proposedAlton facility effluent

discharges. The purposeof the modeling was to predict final mixed concentrationsof

TSS, iron, and aluminum at the edgeof the mixing zoneand to provide estimatesof

elevatedconcentrationsof TSS downstreamof the Alton discharge. Theseresults were

thencomparedto ambientreceivingwater conditionsto indicatetherelativeeffect of the

discharges. SSIS at 5-2.

72. Two types of modeling were conducted: (1) a simple mass balance

equationto predict the final mixed concentrationsof the Mississippi River; and (2) a

dynamicmodel usingCORMIX to predict concentrationswithin themixing plume. The

former wasusedto evaluatefinal concentrations,whereasthe latter was usedto prove
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a visual estimate(or “footprint”) of elevatedTSS valuesbelow the dischargepoints.

Detailsof the CORMIX modelingareprovidedin Appendix F of the SSIS.

73. Severalmodelsweredevelopedto determinepotentialimpactson theRiver

from the replacementfacility’s effluent discharges. Two flow/TSS/coagulantscenarios

were examined. Testparameterswereas follows: applicationof coagulantwasmodeled

with two receivingwater TSS concentrations(approximatedaily minimum and monthly

maximumvaluesfor the River nearAlton) under two receivingwater flows (the seven

day, ten year low flow and theannualaverageflow, respectively). Under the low flow

modelscenario(i.e., low ambientriver TSS and7Q10 low flow), thedimensionsof the

dischargeplume (definedby a limit of a > 1.0 mg/l increasein TSS aboveambient)are

approximately400 ft. by 25 ft. (0.28acre),of which about 175 ft. by 30 ft. (0.12acre)

reachesthe River surfaceat TSS concentrationsof 1.0 - 2.5 mg/I aboveambient levels.

Designflows andconcentrationsof theSuperpulsator®and filter backwashfor evaluation

of theproposedreplacementfacility weredeterminedby applicationof removal rateson

incoming raw water, basedon pilot facility results and the designdescribedin Section

3.0 of the SSIS. The flow amount and effluent TSS concentrationof the removal

technologieswere sensitiveto intake TSS amounts. SSIS at 5-2.

74. Themodelingresultsindicatethat, underworstcase,low flow conditions,

incremental increasesfrom the replacement facility’s operations will not lead to

significantchangesin water quality andwill not causeviolationsof ambientwaterquality

criteria(“AWQC”). To testthepotentialmagnitudeof changefor TSS, designlow flow

and thedaily minimumregimewereexamined. Thetestconditionsassumeda 7QlO low
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flow and a river TSSof 20 mg/I. Only 25% of the River volumewas usedfor thearea

of mixing, as allowed by 35 III. Adm. Code 302.102 for constituentswhoseexisting

ambient levels in the receiving water do not exceedwater quality standardsJ~’The

resultsindicatethat, regardlessof theambientTSS condition, TSS concentrationsof the

River increaseby less than 0.5% over a wide range of ambient conditions. The

negligible River TSS increasesare well within daily variation and are likely to be

analyticallyundetectable. SSISat 5-3.

75. The resultsof the dynamicmixing zonemodel are showngraphicallyin

Figures 5-1 and 5-2 of the SSIS. Figure 5-1 presentsan aerial view of the location of

the predictedTSS plume resulting from the discharge. Figure 5-2 presentsa more

detailed aerial view of the same predicted TSS plume as presentedin Figure 5-1.

Contours (or isopleths) are plotted for various TSS concentrationsabove ambient

conditionsbetween1.0 and 5.0 mg/I. The figure showsthat the River velocity quickly

overcomesthe initial discharge momentum (perpendicularto flow away from the

shoreline). The edge of the plume, representedby a 1.0 mg/I contour, reaches

approximately400 feetdownstreamandachievesa maximumwidth of approximately30

feet. Thedistanceat which theplumereachesthe surfaceis approximately225 feet, and

all predictedconcentrationsarebelow2.5 mg/I; thereforethis modelpredictsthat aRiver

surfacearea of approximately 175 ft. by 25 ft. (or 0.12 acre) will be subjectto TSS

concentrations1.0 to 2.5 mg/l higher thanambient. This rangeof TSS concentrations

~ There is no applicableIllinois Water Quality Standardfor TSS, and thesetest conditions were simply usedfor

comparativepurposes.
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representsvaluesthat are5 to 13% above ambientlevels. The SSIS concludesthat the

lower end of the rangerepresentsa valuethat will be difficult to visually discernand

very difficult to measurewith conventionalinstrumentation. SSIS at 5-4.

76. Similarly, the resultsof projecting the proposedeffluent dischargeson

ambientdissolved aluminum and iron River concentrations-- representingthe annual

meanvalueand daily maximumunder low flow conditions -- indicatethat theamountof

coagulantadded will not lead to an exceedanceof the respectivefederal AWQCs for

either aluminumor iron, evenunder low flow conditions. SSIS at 5-4. As such,these

incrementalincreaseswill not adverselyimpact water quality. Id. In projectingthese

impacts, the amount of dissolved aluminum or dissolved iron arising from use of

CIar+Ion® coagulantwas considered. The dissolved fractions were used to address

potentialecotoxicologicalconcerns,becauseparticulatefractionsare usually considered

non-bioavailable. Id.

77. To project the impactsof effluent dischargeson dissolvedaluminumand

iron River concentrations,the amountof metal/metalloidin the Superpulsator®effluent

was basedon coagulantapplication rates (function of TSS levels) and stoichiometric

considerations. For Clar+Ion® type coagulants; the percentageof aluminum is

approximately4%. To estimatedissolvediron, theaveragevalueof clarifier and filter

backwasheffluentdischargeconcentrationswereused. All of thealuminumor iron was

assumedto be in the dissolvedfraction; as this is unlikely to occurunderactual field

conditions, this assumptionprovides a conservative,worst-casescenario. Meanvalues

of iron concentrationsfrom a seriesof analysesfrom the filter backwashof the existing
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Alton facility wereusedto estimatemetal concentrationsin theclarifier backwash.Total

and dissolvedfractionsof iron were measuredin samplesof the River and theexisting

Alton facility dischargestaken in December 1996 and February 1997. During this

period, CIar~Ion®was usedasthe primary coagulantat theexisting Alton facility. The

filter backwashhad a meandissolvediron valueof 0.009 mg/I, which is below thewater

quality standardof 0.5 mg/I for the receiving water. This value was judged to be

acceptable,becausemost of the coagulantis addedprior to the Superpulsator®and is

likely to be mostly dischargedwith Superpulsator®effluent; the basicfilter backwash

technologywill not be altered in the proposedfacility; and the incoming River silts

remainthe same. SSIS at 5-4.

78. As a further check, the potential for the proposedfacility effluent

dischargeto cause an exceedanceof the Illinois Water Quality Standardfor total

dissolved solids (“TDS”) of 1,000 mg/I was also qualitatively evaluated. Review of

availableUSGSwater quality datafrom thegaging stationbelow Graftonfrom 1990 to

1997 (over 50 observations)indicatesthat the averageTDS concentrationin the River

at this point is 273 mg/I. There are no TDS data from the existing Alton facility

discharge,but it was assumedfor purposesof the SSIS that TDS equalsTSS discharge

levels. This is a highly conservativeassumption,becausethe residualdischargeis

comprisedprimarily of settled particulatematerial. Using theseassumedvalues for

dischargeand receiving waterTDS, the proposedeffluent outfall doesnot lead to an

exceedanceof the waterquality standardevenat effluentTDS concentrationstwo orders

of magnitude greater than the conservativelyassumedlevels; therefore it can be
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concludedthat the proposedfacility dischargewill not lead to an exceedanceof TDS

standardsin the receivingwaters. SSIS at 5-4.

79. Since averageflow conditions are more representativeof typical flow

conditions,a seriesof testssimilar to thosediscussedin paragraphs69 a seq.,abovefor

low flow conditions were conductedusing averageannual flow of the River as the

underlyinghydrologicconditions,while conservativelyassumingmaximummonthly TSS

dischargesfrom the replacementfacility. Under the typical flow model scenario(i.e.,

monthly maximumTSS and meanRiver flow) the dimensionsof the dischargeplume

(definedby a limit of a >2.5 mg/I increasein TSS aboveambient)are approximately

5,250 ft. by 75 ft. (9.04acre),of which about650 ft. by 75 ft. (1.12acre)reachesthe

River surfaceat TSS concentrationsof 2.5 - 5.0 mg/I aboveambient. TheseTSS inputs

representa 0.4 - 0.8% increaseover ambient levels. As expected,test results for

averageflow conditionsindicatean evenlesserimpact thanunder low flow conditions.

SSIS at 5-5. The results also indicate that there is no potential that the replacement

facility dischargewill raiseambientwater quality aboveacceptablelevels. Id. Water

quality is also not adverselyimpactedunderaverageflow conditions. Id.

80. The potential for “turbidity of unnaturalorigin” was evaluatedbasedon

the results of the water quality TSS modeling and the likelihood of such turbidity

resultingin an OffensiveCondition(35 Ill. Adm. Code302.203). Basedon the level and

spatialextentof the predictedturbidity increases,theSSIS concludesthat the discharge

from the replacementfacility will not result in an OffensiveCondition. SSIS at 5-22 to

5-23. In conjunctionwith modeling water column effects, thedepositionof settleable
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solids in the potentialeffluentdischargesfrom the Superpulsators®and filter backwash

weremodeledto determinepotentialarealdistributionin thesedimentsof theRiver. The

analysis included performing particle deposition modeling based on several very

conservativeassumptions. SSIS at 5-6 to 5-10. Modeling resultsdemonstratethat the

daily residualsbuildup is negligible under both critical low flow and average flow

conditions. Id. at 5-10. The impactof the modeleddischargesis hardly measurable.

Long-termimpact is also negligible, becauseRiver velocity and bedloadtransportalso

preventbuildup of depositedmaterialsover time. Id.

81. Thedepositionof settleablesolids in thepotentialeffluentdischargesfrom

the Superpulsator®and filter backwash were modeled to determinepotential areal

distribution in the sedimentsof the Mississippi River. Settling velocities of the

suspendedsolids in the dischargeswere analyzed to provide information on their

quiescentsettling behavior. Residualsarising from both the Claricone(comparableto

proposedSuperpulsator®)andfilter backwashoperationswereavailablefor analysis.The

cumulativeeffect of both discharges(Superpulsator®,filters) were usedfor estimation

of thepotentialbenthicdepositionfrom theproposedreplacementfacility. SSIS at 5-6.

82. The objective of particle deposition modeling was to predict rates of

particle deposition on the riverbed as a result of the proposedoutfall. A particle

depositionmodel, basedon theequationsand methodologiespresentedin the U.S. EPA

Section 301(h) Technical Support Document (U.S. EPA, 1994), was selected and

applied. SeeAttachmentJ hereto. This model is recommendedby U.S. EPA for

screeninglevel particledepositionevaluations. The particledepositionmodel resultsin
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predictionsof particlemassperareapertime (e.g.,g/m2/yr) depositedonto theriverbed.

For details of the particledepositionmodel, see Appendix F of the SSIS. SSIS at 5-6.

83. Particledepositionmodelingwas focusedon predictinglong-termratesof

particle deposition and accumulationresulting from the proposedoutfall. Also,

predictionsof depositionand accumulationresulting from transientevents,such as low

river flows and filter backwashing, were required. Thus, a steady-stateparticle

depositionscenarioand two transientparticle depositionscenarioswere developedto

evaluateparticle deposition resulting from the proposeddischarge. The steady-state

scenarioappliedaveragevaluesfor River flowrate, River TSS concentration,discharge

flowrate, and dischargeTSS concentration,becausethe objective of the steady-state

evaluation was to predict the long-term averagerate of deposition. The transient

scenariosspecify extremeconditions (e.g., high TSS or low flow) with the goal of

predicting the impacts of worst-casetransient events. Particle depositionmodeling

scenariosare specifiedbelow:

Steady-StateScenario

• River flowrateat averagevalueof 106,589cfs;

• Averageannualdischargeflowrate of 1.6 cfs (0.046m3/sec);and

• Averagedaily dischargeTSS concentrationof 2,092 mg/I.

TransientScenario#1: 7010 River Flowrate

• River flowrateat theseven-day,10-yearlow flow (7Q10) valueof 21,500

cfs;

• Dischargeflowrate of 1.6 cfs (equivalentto 0.046 m3/sec);
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• Averagedaily dischargeTSS concentrationof 296 mg/I; and

• Durationof event: 7 days in every 10 years.

TransientScenario#2: Filter Backwash

• River flowrate at averagevalue of 106,589cfs;

• Dischargeflowrate of 2.5 cfs (0.071 m3/sec);

• Maximum daily dischargeTSS concentrationof 4,333 mg/I; and

• Durationof event: 15 minutesevery 24 hours.

SSIS at 5-7.

84. The SSIS particledepositionmodeling evaluation,however, is basedon

severalvery conservativeassumptions,which result in the overpredictionof themassof

particlessettling on theriverbed. It is, for example,assumedthat all particlessettleout

of the water column and onto the riverbed. The presenceof largeTSS concentrations

(e.g., up to 2,000 mg/I) in the ambient Mississippi River clearly indicates that all

suspendedsolids do not settle out of the water column in this waterway. In addition,

accordingto US Army Corpsof Engineers(“US ACOE”) personnel,suspendedsolids

that are settleablegenerallysettle in harborsor backwaterareas,ratherthan in the main

channelof theRiver. Theproposedoutfall is locatednearthemain channelof theRiver.

SSIS at 5-7.

85. The SSIS particledepositionmodelingevaluationalso overpredictslong-

term sedimentaccumulation,becauseit assumesonly averageriver flows, neglecting

aboveaverageflows. Above averageriver flows and especiallyvery largeriver flows

are known to transportparticlesmore effectively than smaller flows. Also, largeriver
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flows are known to producescourof the riverbed, picking up depositedmaterialsand

transportingthem downstream. The net result of sedimentscouris that moreparticles

are depositedin areaswith lower water velocities (e.g., backwaterareas) and less

particlesaredepositedin themain channel. Theparticledepositionmodelingevaluation

assumesthat no sedimentscouroccurs. SSIS at 5-7.

86. Relevantcharacteristicsof the Mississippi River near the Alton facility

were derived from a river stretchdepth profile providedby the US ACOE, St. Louis

office, andthe literature. An estimateof velocity during low flow conditionswas made

by dividing 7Q10 river flow by thecross-sectionalareaof thechannelnearthedischarge

point at River Mile 204. Threechannelcross-sectionsrepresentingtransectsabove,at,

and below River Mile 204 are shownin Figure 4-7 of the SSIS. The averagecross-

sectionalareaof thethreetransectsis approximately63,813 squarefeet. The estimated

velocity is approximately0.34 ft./s or 0.10 m/s. A similar analysisfor flow velocity

during averageannualflows providesa velocity of 1.35 ft/s or0.411 m/s. SSIS at 5-8.

87. Theexactlocation anddepthofthe replacementfacility effluentdischarge

has not beendetermined. The dischargewas assumedapproximately 33 feet (10 m)

offshore at a depth approximatelyequal to the maximum elevationfor preservingthe

navigationclearance,or 4.5 feet. This correspondsto a heightabovebottom of 16.4 feet

(5 m). SSIS at 5-8.

88. Five watersampleswerecollectedfrom thedischargeof thecurrentAlton

facility on five separatedatesin December1996and anotherset of four were sampled

in February 1997. The first set of sampleswas collected before,during, and after
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commencementof the filter backwashdischarge. The secondset of sampleswas taken

at the initiation, during, and following clarifier blowdown. During both periods

Clar+Ion® was being usedas theprimary coagulant. The initial TSS were measured,as

was the final turbidity (in NTU) of the supernatantof the settled sample. Settling

behaviorof the solids was measuredin an Imhoff cone, by monitoring over time the

volumeof settleablesolids in thecone,as determinedby observingtheinterfacebetween

the clear supernatantand turbid solids region. The data for thesemeasurementsfrom

both clarifier andfilter backwasharepresentedin AppendixC of theSSIS. SSIS at 5-8.

89. The settleablesolids volume asa function of time is presentedin Figure

5-5 (clarifier) and Figure 5-6 (filter backwash)of the SSIS. The resultssuggestlittle

settling during the first 10 minutes(note: the settling interfaceis oftenhard to visually

detectinitially), buta majorportionof thesettling takesplacewithin thefirst 20 minutes,

with hinderedsettlingandcompressiontakingplacethereafter.An averagesettlingcurve

was constructedby averagingthe resultsof the4 or 5 trials for eachprocesstype. The

averagesettling curve wasusedto estimatesettling velocity. 5515 at 5-8.

90. Settling velocity was estimatedby dividing a settling distance by an

averagesettling time. The settlingdistanceis thedepthof clear supernatantfrom the top

of the one liter markof the Imhoff coneto the interfacewith thecloudy settleablesolids

portion. The settling distancewas measuredat the time (settling time) at which the

initial linear portion of the settling curve ended and hinderedsettling and compaction

began. Dilution of the dischargeby River waterwill likely result in a settling regime

more closely associatedwith discretesettling thanwith hinderedsettling or compaction,
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which occursunderrelativelyquiescentconditionsof low velocity and within a confined

area. Therefore, only the initial linear part of the settling curve was usedto compute

settling velocities. The calculatedsettling velocity for the averagesettle curve was

analyzed. From thesecalculations,an averagesettlingvelocity for theclarifier and filter

backwashof 2.46 x l0~m/secwas estimated. 5515 at 5-9.

91. In orderto quantifypredictionsof particlesettlingbehaviorresultingfrom

thedischargeof residual-associatedTSS, threediscreteparticlesizeswerechosen. These

three representativeparticlesize groupswere thenevaluatedto determinesettlingrates,

depositionareas,and accumulationratesfor the threescenariosdescribedin paragraph

89-90, above. The following threeparticle size rangeswere assumedto characterize

dischargeTSS:

LarRe particle s~ç:25% of dischargeTSS, particle size > 0.062 mm in

diameter.

Mediumparticlesize:50%of dischargeTSS,particlesizebetween0.062mm and

0.039 mm in diameter.

Smallparticle size: 25% of dischargeTSS, particle size between0.039 mm and

0.0039mm in diameter.

Particlesize groupswereassignedbasedon Imhoff conesettlingmeasurementscollected

from thepresentdischargewatersasdiscussedin paragraphs89-90,aboveand sievetests

performedby the USGS on River water in Alton. Particlesize groupsselectionsare

conservativein that all particlesare assumedto be settleable. Also, the particle sizes

listed abovewere validatedusing U.S. EPA guidancedocumentsand were foundto be
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typical of fine sand,silty sand,silt, silty clay, and clay that would be expectedto be

found in the dischargewaters. SSIS at 5-10.

92. Resultsof modelling for the threescenarioswere as follows:

Steady-StateScenario: Resultsof the steady-stateparticledepositionmodeling

scenarioarepresentedin aerial view in Figure5-7 of the SSIS. Table 5-6 of the SSIS

containsthe areas,depositionrates, accumulationrates predicted in the steady-state

modelingscenario.Particledepositionratesof 4.38 kg/ft2/yr, 0.037kg/ft2/yr, and0.012

kg/ft2/yr were obtainedfor the threeparticlesize groups, respectively. The largesize

particleswere predictedto settleover an areaof 4.1 acresand to accumulate2.2 in/yr.

Medium and small size particleswerepredictedto accumulatevery little (lessthan0.01

in/yr) over a largerarea(565 acres). Due to the overlapof settling zonesfor the two

smallerparticleclasses,only two zonesof depositionare indicatedon Figure 5-7 of the

SSIS.

TransientScenario#1: 7Q10 River Flow: Resultsof the transientscenario#1

particle depositionmodeling are in Table 5-6 of the SSIS. Particledepositionratesof

0.039 kg/ft2 andaccumulationof 0.0275inch per eventover an areaof 0.06acreswere

predictedfor large size particles. Depositionof medium and small size particleswas

predictedto be negligible. SSIS at 5-10.

Transient Scenario#2: Filter Backwash: Results of the transientscenario#2

particle depositionmodeling are in Table 5-6 of the SSIS. Particledepositionratesof

0.003 kg/ft2 and accumulationof 0.001 inch per eventover an areaof 1.04 acreswere
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predictedfor large size particles. Depositionof medium and small size particleswas

predictedto be negligible. SSIS at 5-10.

93. The SSIS concludesthat the amountof daily buildup is negligible for the

residualseitherundercritical low flow or averageflow conditions. The impactof either

of thesemodeleddischargescan hardlybe measuredin thevertical. Thecurrentvelocity

andbedloadtransportwill also tendto preventbuildupof depositedmaterialsover time.

SSIS at 5-10.

Characterizationof PotentialEnvironmentalImpacts

94. The SSIS evaluates,in significant detail, thebiological communitiesand

habitatsexpectedto occurin the vicinity of theproposedoutfall and evaluatesthetypes

of potential impacts. The SSIS also considerssensitivespeciesand habitats.

95. Major habitatsnear River Mile 204, asclassified by the Baker system,

include main channel, nearshorebank areas,pools and backwaterslough areas. The

proposeddischarge location is within the nearshorebank habitat and adjacentto the

otherhabitats. SSISat 5-12. TheSSIS also identifies fish andmacroinvertebrateslikely

to occur in the vicinity of theproposeddischargebasedon their typical occurrencein the

typesof nearbyhabitats. Thehabitatsarecharacterizedas follows:

Main ChannelHabitat: The main channelforms the major path for water flow

in theriver and is characterizedby high currentspeeds,a fairly uniform sandandgravel

substrate,high bottom bedloadmovement, and high suspendedsolids levels. In the

vicinity of theproposeddischarge,themain channelis activelyusedfor navigation(i.e.,

river bargetraffic) which also leadsto disturbanceof the bottom and resuspensionof
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materials. Due to the need to maintain navigation depths, the main channel is

periodically dredged.

NearshoreBank Habitat: Nearshorebank areas adjoin and merge with the

channelhabitat. Theseareasinclude both naturaland artificially reinforced (i.e., rip-

rapped)shorelines. Current speedsare highly variable along banks,as a function of

severalfactorsincluding waterdepth,distancefrom shoreline,substratetype, and both

natural (e.g., fallen trees) and man-made(e.g., transversedike dams) obstructions.

Upstream flow eddies may be present. Substratesare variable and may include

consolidatedclays and silts, sandand gravels,andmuds. Waterquality is similar to that

of the channelhabitat. Nearshorebank areasare found on the Illinois side of theRiver

nearthe proposeddischarge.

Pool Habitat: Poolsare relatively deep,slackor slow-moving flow areaswithin

the main River banks. Pools often form downstreamof islands and usually adjoin

sandbarandchannelhabitat. Poolsarecharacterizedby slow currents,relatively greater

depths,and generally fine sediments. The areasand depthsof river pools are usually

dependenton river stage (i.e., elevation). Pool water quality is usually less turbid,

slightly warmer, and may exhibit higherprimary productivity than the channel.

SloughHabitat: Sloughsareformedfrom abandonedor secondaryriver channels,

which may be isolated from the main channel for varying periodsof time. They are

moderate-sized,slackwaterhabitatswhich form a continuousconnectionwith the main

channel during averageto high river stages. Current speedsare often insufficient to

scourthebottom so that largeamountsof organicdebrisaccumulatesat thebottom. The
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enclosedchannel,north of PiasaIsland; the former river channelsfoundon the Missouri

side; and associatedvegetatedemergentbarsprovide slough habitat. SSIS at 5-13.

96. Fish andmacroinvertebrateslikely to occur in thevicinity of theproposed

dischargewere identified based on their typical occurrencein the types of habitats

describedin paragraph95, above- namely main channel,nearshorebank areas,pools,

and sloughs. Fish typically found in thesesubhabitatsare identified in Table 5-7 of the

SSIS, which providesboth commonand scientific names. The fish community in the

main channel is comprisedof a diversemixture of open water species(e.g., shads,

skipjack herring, goldeneyeand white and striped bass) and bottom-dwellers(e.g.,

shovelnosesturgeon,carp,blue sucker,buffalofishes, catfishes,and freshwaterdrum).

A similar suite of speciestypically occursin nearshorebankareasalong with American

eel, white and black crappie,sauger,and a variety of smaller fishes (e.g., sunfishes,

minnows, silversides). Many of the samespecieslisted aboveoccur in pools andslough

habitats,but pools may host paddlefishand sloughsmay contain bowfin, pirateperch,

mosquitofish, and largemouthbass. Macroinvertebratecommunitiesvary amongthe

habitats describedabove. Macroinvertebratecommunities in the main channel are

generallyfound to be low in diversity andabundance,dominatedby clams,oligochaetes,

chironimids, andnematodes,andconcentratedin silt and clay accumulations.Nearshore

macroinvertebratecommunitiesin theareaareoftenmorediverse,dueto moremoderate

velocity, substrateheterogeneity, and less disturbance, due to decreasedbedload

transport. Caddisflies (trichopterans) often dominate in areasof artificial materials,

while mayflies (ephemeropterans)are found in naturalshorelineswith clayey substrates.
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Dependingon the natureof the substrateclams, oligochaetes,mayflies, caddisflies,or

chironimidsmaybe foundin high abundance.Sloughsmaycontainsimilar typesas well

asphantommidge larvae (Chaoborus), if isolated from the main channel for extended

periods. SSIS at 5-14

97. Physical(non-toxic)andtoxic potentialimpactswereconsidered.Potential

non-toxic impactsof suspendedsolids on biota includelight reduction,abrasionfeeding

interference, sedimentation,and destructionof habitat. SSIS at 5-15 to 5-16. Certain

fish speciesmay tendto avoid watersof high TSS levels (e.g., >500mg/I) suchthat a

small zoneof avoidancemay exist downstreamof the replacementfacility discharge.

TheCORMIX mixing model indicatesthat high TSS would be restrictedto a small area

immediatelydownstreamof the discharge. This areashould not adverselyaffect fish

movementsof migration, due to the small areaof elevatedTSS, the limited exposure

duration during plume transit, and adaptationof the indigenous fish community to

naturally-occurringTSS levels. Id. at 5-16.

98. Basedon theambientsuspendedsolidscontentof the River and theminor

increasein ambient TSS concentrations,no significant impact to riverine biota is

expected in the areaof the dischargeplume and potential depositionalarea. This

conclusionis basedon the magnitudeof the incrementalincreasein TSS (less than 1

percentunder low flow conditions), the location and arealextentof above-ambientTSS

concentrations,andthenatureof the River flora and fauna. TheRiver biota is routinely

exposedto ambientTSSlevelswell abovetheanticipatedincrementallevel in thevicinity

of the dischargeand the areal extentof elevatedTSS concentrationsis very limited.
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Inspectionof monthly TSS values from 1989-1995 indicates an approximatemean

ambient River TSS of 175 mg/I and an averagemonthly range of 81 to 362 mg/I.

Maximum suspendedsolid concentrationsin the spring and early summercan run well

above 600 mg/l.a’ SSIS at 5-16.

99. The River fish community is composedof warmwaterspecieswhich are

adaptedto the highly turbid conditions which arecharacteristicof large rivers. Fish

movementand migrationof local speciesshouldbe unaffectedby the slight increasein

suspendedsolids, which is negligible in magnitudeto theseasonalpatternsof suspended

solids. The incremental increase of less than 1.0 mg/l predicted is unlikely to be

discernibleto thesespecies. Thelimited arealdistributionof the elevatedTSSbelow the

dischargewould be easily avoidedunderany circumstances.The impact of the minor

increase in total suspendedsolids (<1 percent) on ambient levels under low flow

conditionsshouldhaveno discernibleeffect on theunderwaterlight regime. The impact

of the elevatedsuspendedsolids on smaller planktonic organismsshould likewise be

negligible. The nature of the releasedsolids (mainly raw River solids) should be

compatiblewith the useof the water column by zooplanktersand other filter-feeders.

Filtration rates may be slightly adjusted in responseto higher suspendedparticle

concentrations,but levels are well below the natural range of suspendedsolids

encounteredby thesespecies. SSIS at 5-16.

11’ Monthly TSS valuesfrom 1974-1995(beforeandafterrelocationandconstructionof Lock andDam No. 26) indicate

an approximatemeanambientRiver TSS of 175 mg/I and an averagemonthly rangeof 81 to 464 mg/I. Maximum
suspendedsolid concentrationsin the spring andearly summerhave run above1,300 mg/I at Limes from 1974-1995.
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100. Finally, theminor ratesof depositionof silty materialon theRiver bottom

predictedby theSSISsettling analysisareunlikely to bury sessileorganismsfound there.

This conclusionis basedon the natureof thebottom habitatcharacterizationconducted

by ESI in 1997 indicating unsuitablehabitatconditions for unionid colonization and a

relativelydepauperateunionidcommunitywithin a silty bottomenvironment. A follow-

up communicationfrom ESI confirmedthat silt depositionwasuniform with depthfrom

both shorelineupstreamand downstreamof the facility. Seeletter in Appendix B of

SSIS. This indicatesthat no observablesilt accumulationhasoccurreddueto thecurrent

facility dischargedespite 100 yearsof operationat the site. These observationsare

consistentwith thepredictionsof theparticle depositionmodel and the dynamicnature

of bottom contoursin theRiver. Thesefactorstendto furthermitigatepotential impacts

to thebenthos. SSIS at 5-17.

101. The evaluation of aluminum and iron included consideringchemical

characteristicsof the receiving water, coagulantcontent of the effluent discharges,

potential concentrationsof coagulantin the mixing zone,otherbenchmarkvalues(such

as AWQCs), and resultsfrom other studies.

102. Aluminum is one of the most commonelementsin natural materialsand

is a major componentof geologicmaterialsand soils. Aluminum hasbeenshownto be

toxic to many typesof aquaticlife, hut the degreeof toxicity is highly dependentupon

waterchemistryand relativeproportionsof variousaluminumforms or species. Studies

indicatethat the aluminumthat is occluded in minerals,clays, and sandor is strongly

adsorbedto particulatematter is not toxic, nor is likely to be toxic under natural
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conditions. Evaluationof toxicity is mademoredifficult, becauseof thecomplexnature

of aluminum geochemistry and its ubiquitous presencein high abundancein the

environment. SSIS at 5-17.

103. Despite its abundancein geologic materialsand soils, aluminum rarely

occursin solutionin naturalwatersin concentrationsabove 1.0 mg/l, but exceptionsare

seenin watersof low pH. Reportedconcentrationsof 1.0 mg/I in neutral pH waters

containing no unusual concentrationsof complexing ions probably consist of largely

particulate material, including aluminum hydroxide and aluminosilicates. Mineral

complexessuchas gibbsiteare very small (near0.1 tim diameter)andmay passthrough

conventionalfilters usedto operationallyseparate“dissolved” fractionsin water quality

analyses. The long term averagedissolvedaluminumconcentrationin the River near

Alton is 0.026 mg/l (SSIS, Table 4-7), with a rangeof 0.010 to 0.220 mg/I. It is not

known what proportionof this aluminum is in a dissolved,monomeric form. Most

toxicity studies of aluminum have been associated with investigations of the

environmentaleffects due to acidic deposition,commonly referredto as “acid rain.”

Toxicity from aluminumhasbeenshownto occur in dilute, softwater(poorly buffered)

lakesor streamswith low ambientpH conditions (e.g., pH <6.0 standardunits). The

literature also indicates that aluminum has little toxic effect at pH >6.5. A recent

United StatesFishandWildlife Service(USFW)compendiumof theeffectsof aluminum

on wildlife referredto it asbeing “innocuousundercircumneutralor alkalineconditions.”

Typical p11 values in the River near Alton are circumneutralto alkaline, typically

between7.5 and 9.0. SSIS at 5-18.
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104. ApplicationoftheAWQC for aluminum(87ug/l) wasusedfor comparison

purposes,but hasno regulatorystandingfor the proposedreplacementfacility. A water

quality criterion for aquatic life hasregulatory impact only after it hasbeenadoptedin

a State waterquality standard. Illinois WaterQuality Standardsdo not havea standard

for aluminum. Comparisonof theresultsdescribedin Section5.1.1 of theSSIS indicate

that underall flow conditionsthecontributionof the coagulant-generatedaluminumdoes

not causean exceedanceof the 87 ug/l AWQC. Inspectionof the aluminum AWQC

documentindicatesthe criteria value is due, in largepart, to potential toxicity to certain

salmonid species. Application of the criteria to protect salmonidsis inappropriate,

becausethis portion of the River doesnot containpreferredsalmonid habitat. SSIS at

5-18. Further, comparisonof AWQC toxicity resultsbasedon laboratoryexperiments

in which the aluminum is directly appliedas soluble salts (e.g., aluminumchloride or

aluminumsulfate)underlow hardnessconditionsto predicttoxicity of ambientdissolved

aluminum concentrationsin the River is probably conservative,due to the potential

biologically unavailablealuminum. As indicatedearlier, thehigh pH valuesfoundin the

River would preventaluminumtoxicity from being a concern. Id.

105. A similar analysiswasconductedfor iron. Modelingof theconcentration

impact was conductedusing the measuredclarifier and filter backwashlevels. The

averagefilter dischargevalueof dissolvediron was 0.009 mg/I. The resultsof these

models indicatethat the dischargedoesnot posea threat to exceedthe valueof Illinois

Water Quality Standardfor dissolved iron of 1.0 mg/I in the mixing zone. Ill. Adm.

Code302.208(g);SSIS at 5-19.
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106. Like aluminum, iron is both ubiquitousand found in a variety of mineral

and complexedforms. It is largely biologically unavailable,except for the dissolved

form, which is typically found in significant proportion underconditions of low pH

and/orlow oxygen. The pH levelsof theRiver areconsistentlyabove7.0 and the river

stretchin questionis unlikely to suffer from low dissolvedoxygendueto its shallowness

and velocity. SSIS at 5-19.

107. The SSIS reachesthe following conclusions regardingtoxic potential

impacts: (1) site specific (i.e., non-salmonid)speciesare more tolerant and potential

aluminumtoxicity is unlikely; (2) theRiver normalpH rangeis 7.5-9.0; (3) thehardness

of theRiver is greaterthan 50 mg/I asCaCO3 (4) impactto thebenthiccommunitywas

addressedby conductinga musselsurveywhich indicatedno unionid communityat the

dischargelocation; (5) water velocity at the dischargepoint is moderate,approximately

1 .4 feetper secondorhigher;and(6) an environmentalassessmentwasmadeconsidering

wateruse,sediments,water chemistry, hydrology, and receivingwaterbiology. SSIS

at 5-20.

108. The only metal of concerngeneratedby the coagulantis aluminum, and

this is only a traceamountof the facility’s solids discharge-- aboutone third of one

percent (0.348%). As such, based on the high levels of natural complexation of

aluminum and the low probability of toxic effects from this very small addition, the

replacementfacility’s dischargeposes no significant potential impact to the River

environment.
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109. Thereplacementfacility’s dischargewill haveno significantimpacton the

River biota in the areaof the dischargeplume and potentialdepositionalareabecause:

1) the dischargewill result in only a minor increasein the naturally high suspended

solids contentof the River; and 2) the River biota is routinely exposedto ambientTSS

levelswell abovetheanticipatedincrementallevel in thevicinity of the discharge. SSIS

at 5-11; 5-17. Similarly, the iron and aluminumcontentof the effluent dischargewas

foundto haveno significantpotential impacton the River environmentandits biota. Id.

at 5-21.

Justificationof theProposedAdjustedStandard

110. Section106.705(h)of theProceduralRulesprovidesthat thepetitionmust

containa statementwhich explainshow the petitionerseeksto justify, pursuantto the

applicablelevel of justification, the proposedadjustedstandard. Section28.1(c) of the

Act explainshow this requirementmustbe met for petitionsbroughtpursuantto Section

28.1.

111. The level of justification requiredfor the adjustedstandardsoughtby the

Water Companyis specifiedat Section28.1(c):

1. factorsrelatingto [the WaterCompany]aresubstantiallyand significantly
different from thefactorsrelied uponby theBoard in adoptingthegeneral
regulationapplicableto [the Water Companyj;

2. the existenceof thosefactorsjustifies an adjustedstandard;

3. the requestedstandardwill not result in environmentalor healtheffects
substantiallyandsignificantly moreadversethantheeffectsconsideredby
the Board in adoptingthe rule of generalapplicability; and

4. the adjustedstandardis consistentwith any applicablefederal law.
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415 Ill. Comp. Stat. 5/28.1(c).

112. Factorsexist relating to the Water Companywhich are substantiallyand

significantly different from factors relied upon by the Board in adopting the general

regulationapplicableto theWaterCompany. The existenceof thesefactorsjustifies an

adjustedstandard,and the requestedstandardwill not result in environmentalor health

effectssubstantiallyand significantly more adversethan the effectsconsideredby the

Board in adoptingthe rule of generalapplicability. As well, the adjustedstandardis

consistentwith applicablefederal law (Seeparas. 144-163,below). Specifically:

(i) The iron and TSS content of the Water Company’s proposed

dischargewill not affect domesticuses,nor will it result in significant bottom deposits

or excessiveturbidity, which are the factors the Board relied upon in adoptingthese

effluent criteria. WhentheBoardadoptedeffluent criteria for iron (dissolvedandtotal),

it relied on the determinationthat “[w]hile iron’s toxicity to man is low, excessiveiron

can causea nuisancefor domesticusesor undesirablebottomdeposits.” Opinion of the

Board, PCB R 70-8 et al., Jan.6, 1972, at 16. The Board basedthe effluentcriterion

for total suspendedsolids on thedeterminationthat “[t]here is a needto keepdownother

suspendedsolids too in order to prevent excessiveturbidity and harmful bottom

deposits~.”Id. at 19.

(ii) Site specificimpactsof theproposedAlton replacementfacility will

not vary significantly from those which would result from application of candidate

control technologies-- i.e., on-site lagoonswith subsequentoff-site landfilling; and on-

site lagoonscombinedwith belt filter pressdewateringandsubsequentoff-sitelandfilling.
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The feasiblecandidatecontrol technologiesthereforedo not provideeffluent reduction

benefitswith regard to receiving water quality. The application of TSS treatment

technologywill not result in perceptible improvementsin water quality or sediment

quality, will not enhancehabitatquality, and hasno effect on local biota.

(iii) Although compliancewith the regulationof generalapplicability

is technicallyfeasiblein thesensethatcompliancecanbe achievedif theWaterCompany

is requiredto implementon-site treatmenttechnologiesat considerableexpense,direct

dischargeis warrantedon economicgrounds.

(iv) As noted above, the Board has granted relief to all similarly

situated(non-lime softening) water treatmentfacilities that use the River as their raw

water source. As a result of a lack of significant adverseenvironmental impact,

combinedwith significant adverseeconomicimpact and dischargedisposalconcerns,

relief from the generallyapplicable industrial effluent standardsis the appropriatede

facto rule of general applicability for public water supply treatment facilities which

receivetheir rawwater from the River and do not usethe lime softeningprocess. This

is thecategoryof facilities to which the replacementfacility belongs.

Discussionof FactorsJustifying AdjustedStandard

113. Factorsrelatingto theWater Companythat justify theproposedadjusted

standardturn on theabsenceof significantsite specific environmentalandhealth impacts

of thereplacementfacility. Moreover,thoseimpactsarenot substantiallyor significantly

moreadversethan compliancewith the generallyapplicablerule by meansof one of the
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candidatetechnologies-- i.e., on-sitelagoonswith subsequentoff-site Iandfilling andon-

site lagoonscombinedwith belt filter pressdewateringandsubsequentoff-site landfilling.

114. To fully evaluatesite specific impacts of theproposedAlton replacement

facility, it is first necessaryto examinewhat is consideredBDT, asguidedby thefactors

identified in 35 III. Adm. Code 304.102. Eachof thesefactorsis consideredin detail

below.

1) TechnologicalFeasibility

115. A review of candidatecontrol technologiesfor TSScontrol is providedin

Section6.1 of the SSIS and is discussedin specific detail in the Petition, above. See

paras. 52-61, above. The various technologiesassessedincluded direct discharge

(currentpractice),land application,monofllls, dischargeto POTW, and varioussludge

dewateringmethodswith subsequentlandfilling. From this evaluation(seeTable6-1 of

the SSIS) it was notedthat:

• thetwo options initially identified asmost technically feasible(in

addition to direct discharge) are: (1) on-site lagoons with

subsequentoff-site landfilling; and (2) on-site lagoonscombined

with belt filter pressdewateringandsubsequentoff-site landfilling,

and

• control technologiesfound to be not feasibleon a long term basis

include land application, monofills, and direct dischargeto the

Alton POTW. Vacuum filtration and centrifugation, while
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feasible, have been shown to be less desirable than filter belt

presses(seeTable 6-1 of the SSIS for summary).

1) EconomicReasonableness

116. This factor requires the examination of the cost-benefit relationship

betweenremoval of effluent TSS to resulting effluent reductionbenefits. Important

factorsfor site specific relief include:

• theunusuallyhigh, naturally-occurringlevel of silt and suspended

solids indigenousto the MississippiRiver nearAlton;

• statementsby EPA that naturalconditions found in larger highly

turbid rivers may result in unreasonablecost-benefitrelationship;

• EPA’s acknowledgementthat returning raw waste sludge to a

highly turbid sourcecanresultin an imperceptibleincreasein TSS

aboveambientlevels;

• the difficulty of handling alum-based residuals and its poor

performanceaslandfill material;

• identificationof two candidatetechnologieswhich are potentially

capableof treatinglargevolumesof effluent TSS -- i.e., on-site

lagoonswith subsequentoff-site landfilling; and on-site lagoons

combinedwith belt filter pressdewateringand subsequentoff-site

Iandfilling;

• total capitalcostestimatesfor candidatecontroltechnologieswhich

rangein the millions of dollars; and
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• operationand maintenancecosts,which representa continuingand

potentially escalatingcost for future facility operation. SSIS at 6-

10.

117. Applicationof eitherof thecandidatetechnologiesdiscussedabovewould

result in the estimatedAlton effluent dischargesmeetingIllinois waterquality standards

for TSS. A cost-benefitanalysis,however, demonstratesthat considerablecostswould

be incurredby theproposedreplacementfacility to meettheseeffluent limitationswithout

a clearly-definedimprovementto the aquaticenvironment. In other words, application

of candidatecontroltechnologiesdoesnot provideeffluent reductionbenefitswith regard

to receivingwater quality. The applicationof TSS treatmenttechnologywill not result

in perceptibleimprovementsin waterquality or sedimentquality, will not enhancehabitat

quality, and hasno effect on local biota. Thesefactorsarecontrolledby the natureof

the receivingwater, theRiver. Further, theTSStreatment: (i) is not neededfor control

of sludgeor bottom deposits,visible oily odors,or plant or algal growth; and (ii) hasno

effect on streammorphology,and de minimis effect on streamchemistryand sediment

chemistry. Becausethedischargeis comprised(>91 %) of river silts, it will exhibit little

or no differencesin color. Turbidity was evaluatedthroughwaterquality modeling (see

Section5.1 of theSSIS). Theresultsof theCORMIX model indicatesmall areas(<0.5

acres) where surface receiving water TSS is predicted to be > 5% above ambient

conditions(seeSSIS Figures5-2, 5-4). As notedearlier, theseareasmay be interpreted

as representingintroductionof turbidity of “unnatural origin” but the level and spatial
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extentof theseareasdoesnot result in an “Offensive Condition” exceedance.SSlSat

6-11.

118. The operationand maintenance(“O&M”) costsfor residualmanagement

for the proposedcandidatetechnologies(i.e., belt pressesand lagoons)representan

increaseof approximately60% to 70%, respectively,of thecurrentoperationalcostsfor

potablewater productionat the existing Alton facility. In other words, for the same

volume of potable waterproduced,the additional O&M costs of residualmanagement

will increasethe facility’s operationalcosts 1.6 to 1.7 times their current level. SSIS at

6-11.

119. Ratepayerand communityimpactsarefactorsin consideringtheeconomic

reasonablenessof the BDT option. l’he costsof the control technologywill be borneby

WaterCompanyratepayers. Annualizedcostsfor thecandidatetechnologiesrangefrom

$1.14 to $1.63 million dollarsper year. If thesecostsare divided by the numberof

households/businessesserved(roundedto 17,500people),theper unit cost rangesfrom

$65 to $93 peryear. In addition, some individual families could be adverselyimpacted

asa resultof construction,operationandtransportationactivitiesassociatedwith a nearby

residualstreatmentfacility.

120. Socioeconomiccostsmay be incurredby the potential loss of real estate

value due to the presenceof a lagoon in a residentialarea. Neighborhoodconcerns

regardinglagoonshavealreadybeenidentified in recentpublic meetings,namelynoise,

odor, and traffic problems. The potentialnumberof truck trips necessaryto disposeof

the treated sludge is estimatedat approximately750 trips per year. Additional truck
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traffic results in potential noise, congestion, and increasedtraffic hazard. Some

individual families could be particularly adversely impacted (e.g., houses which

potentially abutor overlook lagoons). Additional community impactsmay be incurred

due to the effect of increasedtraffic to activities associatedwith the newly-authorized

City of Alton Parklocatednext to theproposedfacility entranceroad. Thepark contains

thenaturalbluff areaandfeaturesa cliff paintingof the “PiasaBird.” Potentialconflicts

exist for trucks enteringand exiting the site to park traffic, park visitors, and bike park

traffic. Better delineation of potential conflicts will require finalization of the park

design. SSIS at 6-12.

121. As part of determining the appropriate dischargerequirements,the

Companyconsideredthepotential for pollution prevent~oflandwasteminimization. The

following two factors wereconsidered:

• wastereductionopportunitiesby processchange,improvedhousekeeping

and recoveryof wastecomponentsfor reuse;and

• segregationor combining of processwastewaterstreamsJ~’

122. The type of processemployedto makepotablewater is a critical factor

which helpsdeterminethenature,amount, andtreatabilityof residualsproduced. In the

“Draft DevelopmentDocumentFor Effluent Limitations Guidelinesand Standardsof

Performance,WaterSupply Industry,” sub-categoriesfor the watersupply industrywere

basedon thetypeof processesor combinationsof processesusedata facility (U.S. EPA,

1975). See AttachmentK hereto. The proposedreplacementfacility will rely on

Thesearealso requiredfactorsin the BDT determination.
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coagulationof river silt by CIar+Ion® to achievepotablewater. This type of process

meansthat:

• the percentageof naturally-occurringmaterial in the total solids returned

to the River is typically 91% or greater;

• only a traceamountof the 8.7 percentdischargesolids contributedby the

coagulantis comprisedof themetalsof concern(i.e., only 0.348percent

of the total dischargevolume is comprisedof aluminumor iron);

• conversely,the residualsolidscontaina minor amountof process-derived

chemicals;and

• useof an alum-organicpolymer such as Clar+Ion® leads to potentially

greaterdisposalcostsdue to its poorstorageandhandlingcharacteristics.

123. Thepossibility of incorporatinga numberof processchangesto reducethe

quantity of and to improvethe quality of the effluent wasconsideredfor the proposed

replacementfacility. Evaluationof theseprocesschangesindicatedthat:

• stringenthousekeepingmeasures(in effect at the existing facility) will be

implementedat the proposedreplacementfacility;

• recovery of the small percentageof alum in the Clar+Ion® is not

practicableattheproposedreplacementfacility dueto thehigh silt content

in the residuals;and

• segregationof waste streamswill not reducethe treatmentrequirednor

improvetheeffluent quality.
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Thus, no processdesignchangeswere identified to significantly reducethequantity and

improvethe quality of the effluent. SSISat 6-13.

124. As part of the BDT determination, sound engineeringjudgment was

applied to integratethevarioussite specific factorsandtechnicalelements. A reviewof

the cost-benefitanalysisof the factors consideredabove indicatesthat technologically

feasiblemethodsexist for reducingTSS in dischargeeffluent to Illinois Water Quality

Standards(i.e., 15 mg/I daily average). The capitalcost of theseoptionscould range

from approximately $7.38 million to $10.8 million to implement. As discussedin

paragraphs59-61, above,operatingcostswould be substantial. SSIS at 6-13.

125. Important factors in determiningthe appropriatesite specific discharge

standardsfor the proposedreplacementfacility include the largeamountsof naturally-

derivedTSS in the dischargewith only minor quantitiesof process-generatedTSS, and

the discharge’slack of discernableenvironmentalimpact. The lack of discernable

environmentalimpact is significant, becausethe economicreasonablenessanalysison

which BDT is based(and thus reasonablyalso on which site specific relief is based)

presumesthe existenceof such impacts. Conventionaltreatmentof process-generated

TSS typically contendswith only a small fraction of silt in the processinfluent water.

In contrast,the River provideslarge volumesof silt in the intake water. This volume

of silt translates into large residual volumes which must be disposed. Little

environmentalpurposeis servedin retaining theseresidualsand disposingof them on

landat considerableeconomiccost to theWater Company,andultimately its rate-paying

customers. SSIS at 6-14.
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126. Basedon a review of modeledphysical,chemical,and biological impacts

to the River, the large naturally-occurringvolumesof TSS and the lack of discharge

environmentalimpact makethetechnically feasibletreatmentoptionsunwarrantedunder

BDT. It appearsthat little, if any, tangibleenvironmentalbenefit will be derived from

solids reduction. Water quality and biological communities will not be measurably

enhancedby this solids reductionnor do they appearimpactedby the cumulative impact

of currentdischarges.Thesefindings aresimilar to thosereportedfrom watertreatment

facilities on similar large,turbid rivers. Available aluminumand iron dataindicatesthat

dissolvedconcentrationsof either are highly unlikely to impact biological communities

in the River. SSIS at 6-14.

127. Benefits usually associatedwith solids reduction are improvementor

enhancementof water quality of receivingwaters. Solids reduction in this case will

provide negligible improvementto the water quality parametersin question and no

enhancementof existing biological communitiesor designateduses of the River. In

addition, continuationof the returnof effluent TSS from residualsdoes not result in

degradationof thereceivingwater, as judgedby potential impacts. SSIS at 6-14.

128. Application of the candidatecontrol technologies-- i.e., on-sitelagoons

with subsequentoff-site landfilling; and on-site lagoonscombinedwith belt filter press

dewateringand subsequentoff-site landfilling -- providesnegligible reductionbenefits.

Basedon a careful weighing of thesefactors, a determinationof no treatmentof TSS in

thedischargeis BDT for the proposedreplacementfacility. SSIS at 6-14.

129. Although compliance with the regulation of general applicability is
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technicallyfeasible(in the sensethat compliancecanbe achieved,if the Water Company

is requiredto implementon-sitetreatmenttechnologiesat considerableexpense),direct

dischargeis warrantedon economicgrounds. As notedabove, the Board hasgranted

relief to all similarly situated(non-lime softening)watertreatmentfacilities that usethe

River as their raw water source -- i.e., the facilities that currently serveRock Island,

East Moline, Alton and East St. Louis. The replacementfacility is not significantly

different from theseother facilities whenanalyzedpursuantto the factors relevant to

evaluatingadjustedstandardrelief for thesetypesof public watersupply facilities under

the Act-- i.e., Sections28.1 and 28.3, BPJ, and BPT. RecentU.S. EPA action for a

similar Missouri River facility also supportsgrantingrelief for the replacementfacility

on groundsincluding economicinfeasibility. SeeAttachmentsM and N hereto.

3. Specificreasonsfor selectionof direct discharge option

(i) Direct discharge is appropriate, becausethe effluent
from the replacement facility will not adverselyimpact
water quality of the River or the River environment.

130. As discussedin detail in paragraphs 65 et seq., above, the replacement

facility’s direct dischargeof residuals to the River will not adversely impact the River’s

waterquality, or the environment. Waterquality dataon theRiver indicatethat TSSand

iron concentrationsof the raw River water exceedthe generaleffluent standards. As

notedin paragraphs107-109, above,the replacementfacility’s dischargewill causean

imperceptibleincreasein the ambientwater quality and will poseno significant impact

on the River and the River environment. Therefore, the application of treatment

technologieswill not result in perceptibleimprovementsin water or sedimentquality,
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will not enhancehabitat quality, and will haveno effect on local biota. As such, the

current direct dischargeallowed for the existing facility is also appropriatefor the

replacementfacility.

(ii) U.S. EPA regulations, guidance documents and its
recentdeterminationfor a similar facility recognizethat
direct discharge is appropriate.

131. U.S. EPA’s decisionnot to promulgateeffluent standardsfor the water

industry and two key U.S. EPA guidancedocumentsalso suggest,like the Board’sprior

grant of relief to the facilities serving Rock Island, Alton, East Moline and East St.

Louis, that residualsfrom rawwaterin large, highly turbid rivers shouldnot be governed

by generaleffluent standards.As a result,effluent standardsfor thewater industrymust

be determinedon a site-specific basis. U.S. EPA regulations and key guidance

documentsprovidethat dischargelimitations shouldbe determinedon a site-specificbasis

and should takeinto accountunique factorsof the site. The guidancedocumentsalso

support the propositionthat silt removedfrom rawwater may appropriatelybe returned

to the River. Thosedocumentsare the U.S. EPA Permit Policy Statement#13 issued

September18, 1974 (“Permit Policy #13”) and the Draft DevelopmentDocumentfor

Effluent Limitation Guidelinesand Standardsof Performance- Water Supply Industry

(1975)(“Draft DevelopmentDocument”). PermitPolicy #13 andtheDraft Development

Documentareattachedheretoand incorporatedby referenceas AttachmentsL and K,

respectively.

132. PermitPolicy #13 concerns“Disposalof SupplyWaterTreatmentSludges”
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and the following excerptsdirectly relateto the replacementfacility:

• It is inappropriateto arbitrarily prohibit silt removedfrom
public water supply streamsfrom being returnedto the
stream. Rather,one must considerthe “supply water silt
burden, natureand quantity of chemical clarification aids
used,availability of land disposalsites,economicimpact,
navigationalconsiderationsand waterquality standards,to
mentiona few.” (Page 1); and

• U.S. EPA recognizedthat in some instancesthe general
effluent standardsneed not apply to the MississippiRiver.
“Becausesilt is indigenousto certainRiver waters,notably
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and becauseour
priority concern is process generatedpollutants, and
becauseunreasonablecost-benefitrelationshipsmay result
in some areasof these Rivers and others, it would be
within the intent of best practicable control technology
currently available to authorize, in some instances,either
thepartial or total returnof silt typesludgeto thereceiving
waters.” (Page2).

133. These excerptsemphasizetwo important points. First, U.S. EPA

distinguishessludgescomposedmainly of naturallyoccurringsilts from water treatment

sludgeswith high concentrationsof processgeneratedchemicals. This implies that

dischargeof thenaturallyoccurringsilt is not the type intendedto be restrictedand need

not necessarily conform to the general effluent standards. Second, U.S. EPA

acknowledgesthat becauseof the high silt content of the Mississippi River, return of

thesesilts to the River can constitutethebest technologyoption.

134. The Draft DevelopmentDocumentprovides further insight into U.S.

EPA’s position on water supply treatmenteffluents. The documentestablishesTSS as

a pollutant parameterfor all subcategoriesof water treatment facilities. The Draft

DevelopmentDocumentalso acknowledgesthat: I) returnof residualsto a highly turbid
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River will causean imperceptibleincreasein turbidity; 2) treatingsuchdischargesis not

cost-effective;and 3) alum-containingcoagulantsludgespresentunique handling and

disposalproblems. Specifically, the Draft DevelopmentDocumentnotesthat:

• Extensivestudiesmadeat facilities along one highly turbid
River have shown that returning the raw waste sludgeto
the highly turbid source increasesthe turbidity of the
streamby an insignificant increment. In someinstancesthe
incrementalincreasein turbidity is less than the precision
of many turbidimetersusedfor routinemonitoring. (Page
46);

• Thesestudieshavealsoshownthat thebenefit-costratio for
dewateringthe sludgeand hauling to landfills is very low,
and that the amountof energyusedin treatingand hauling
it is very high. Becauseof thesefactorsthe disposalof
sludgefrom facilities that must usehighly turbid water as
feeds (>200 JTU on an annualaveragebasis)should be
judgedon an individual basis. (Page46); and

• Alum sludge is difficult to dewater by lagooning.
However, it will gradually consolidate sufficiently to
provide a 10% to 15% solids content. Water removal is
normally by decantation or by evaporationwith some
drainage. Evaporationmay provide a hard crust on the
surface but the sludge below the crust is thixotropic,
capableof turning into a viscousliquid uponagitationwith
near zero shearresistanceunder static load. Therefore,
lagoonedalum sludgecannotbe easily handlednor will it
makegood landfill material. (Pages75-76).

135. These excerptsdemonstrateU.S. EPA’s recognition that the costs of

imposing TSS limitations on water treatment supply facility effluents, especially

coagulant or alum sludges, outweigh the negligible improvement in water quality

resulting from control technology. TheseU.S. EPA documentsdirectly apply to the

dischargeby the replacementfacility, and support direct dischargefor the facility’s

processresiduals.
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136. The casefor direct dischargeis further supportedby U.S. EPA’s own

recent determination that direct discharge is BPJ for Missouri-American Water

Company’spublic water supply treatmentfacility locatedon the Missouri River in St.

Joseph,Missouri. A copy of U.S. EPA’s letter stating that direct dischargeis BPJ is

attachedheretoand incorporatedby referenceasAttachmentM. The Best Professional

JudgmentStudyReporton which U.S. EPA’s determinationwas basedis attachedhereto

and incorporatedby referenceas AttachmentN.

(iii) The Water Company’s dischargewill contain only trace
elementsof the metalsof concern (aluminum and iron),
which is insignificant ascompared to the alum and iron
returned by two other water treatment facilities
currently permitted for direct discharge.

137. The U.S. EPA guidancedocumentsconfirm that theprocessemployedto

treat water is a critical factor which helpsdeterminethe nature,amountand treatability

of residuals. As noted in paragraph22, above,the replacementfacility intendsto rely

on coagulationof river silt by Clar+Ion® to achieve potable water. This process

generallymeansthat the percentageof naturally-occurringmaterialsin the total solids

returned to the River is typically 91% or greater. SSIS at 6-12. The coagulant

contributesapproximately8.7% of the total solids contentof the discharge. Id. Only

4% of the8.7% coagulanttotal solidscontentis comprisedofthemetalsof concern(i.e.,

aluminumand iron), and none of the iron is generatedby the coagulant. Aluminum

contributesapproximatelyonly 0.348% -- approximatelyone third of onepercent, by

weight -- of the total solids content returnedto the River. Id. at 6-2.
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138. This minute fraction presentsa markedcontrastto theBoard’s findings

regardingthe Rock Island and East Moline public water supply facilities. The Board

foundthat “it is undisputed”that 25 percentof the solids in EastMoline’s dischargeare

“addedin the courseof treatment.” Opinion and Orderof theBoard, R87-35,March 8,

1990, Attachment0 hereto,at p. 4. Thepercentageof solids dischargedresulting from

treatmentadditiveswasevenworsein Rock Island. In analyzingRock Island’sproposal

in its Petition to convertfrom an indirect to a direct dischargeto the MississippiRiver,

the Board statedthat:

We do know that in this casethe city’s contribution of
solids, as a percentageof the total solid content of its
discharge,would be substantial,on theorder of50% this
is not merely a caseof returningsolids to the River.

Opinion and Orderof the Board, R87•~34,March 22, 1990, AttachmentP hereto,at p.

13, emphasisadded. Although the final ordersgrantingdirect dischargerelief to the

Rock Islandand EastMoline facilities requiredthesefacilities to attemptto reducetheir

volumesof coagulantbasedsolids, the Water Company’sreplacementfacility is already

designedto implement stateof the art bestmanagementpracticesto limit its discharges

asmuch aspossibleto thesolids it has withdrawn from the River, while still treatingthe

river water in a mannerwhich results in potable water that meetssafety requirements

under the federal Safe Drinking Water Act. The Water Company’s dischargewill

unquestionablycontain far less metal-basedtreatmentadditivesthan that of Rock Island

and EastMoline.
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(iv) The costs, economic and non-economic, of the two
candidate technologies significantly outweigh the
negligiblebenefit of eliminating an imperceptible impact
to the River’s water quality.

139. Little environmental purpose is served in retaining the processresiduals

anddisposingof them on land at considerableeconomiccostto theWaterCompany,and

ultimately its ratepayingcustomers.The imperceptibleimprovementto thewaterquality

and aquaticenvironmentof the River doesnot justify the considerablecostsassociated

with the two candidatetechnologies-- i.e., on-site lagoons with subsequentoff-site

landfilling; and belt filter press dewateringwith subsequentoff-site landfilling. As

demonstratedin the SSIS, the direct dischargeof processresiduals will have no

significant impact on water quality or sedimentquality and will haveno effect on local

biota. As such,theapplicationof thecandidatetechnologieswill not resultin perceptible

improvementsto thewater quality or local hiota. Therefore,the significantannualized

costsfor thecandidatetechnologies-- approximately$1,140,000to $1 ,630,000-- cannot

bc justified.

140. Furthermore, in considering economic reasonableness,rate payer and

community impactsmust be considered.Thecostsof residualshandling/treatmentwill

be passedon to ratepayers. Sincethe annualizedcostsof thecandidatetechnologiesare

approximately$1,140,000and$1,630,000,theannualcostperhousehold/businessserved

would be approximately$65 and $93, respectively-- a 22% to 31% annualwater bill

increase.12’ Again, the significant rate payer cost increase is not justified by the

Thiscalculationassumesthecostsarespreadacrossthe approximately17,500ratepayerswithin iheiCompanys
Alton District (i.e., households andbusinessesto be servedfrom the replacementfacility) and that costs are spread
equally amongthe ratepayers.
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negligible improvementto theRiver waterquality (or Stateor federal regulations)which

would result from residualstreatment/handling.

141. Finally, thecost-benefitanalysismustalsoconsiderotherintangiblefactors

including, but not limited to, reducedand/or more expensivelandfill capacity in the

future, potential operational problems with the candidate technologies, and other

socioeconomiccosts.

(i) First, the candidatetechnologieswould requiresignificant landfill

spaceto disposeof theprocessresiduals. The useof available landfill spaceto dispose

of what is largely naturally-occurringRiver silt would be an extremelyineffective use

of landfill capacity.

(ii) Second, the candidatetechnologiescould potentially experience

operationaldifficulties. Operationaldifficulties should be anticipated,becauseof the

wide rangeof TSS concentrationsin theraw waterand the variablequantity of solids to

be handled. The likelihood of inclement weather would also lead to operating

difficulties. Thesepotentialoperatingdifficulties also argueagainstselectingeither of

the candidatetechnologies.

(iii) Finally, other socioeconomiccostsand community impacts must

be considered. Neighborhoodconcernsover potential loss of real estatevalue, noise,

odor and traffic problemsare likely to be associatedwith lagoons and site-related

operations. For example,the numberof truck trips necessaryto disposeof the treated

sludgeis estimatedat approximately750 trips per year. This truck traffic could cause

congestion,road degradation,and likely would be an increasedtraffic hazard. These
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traffic concernsareheightenedby the City of Alton’s plans to usethe roadover which

the trucks would travel as the entryand exit road for a tourist attractionwhich features

a painting of the legendaryPiasaBird.~’

142. As noted in paragraphs66; 129-138,above,Rock Island and EastMoline

havereceivedBoardrelief from thegenerallyapplicablestandards.The Board hasalso

provided relief from the generaleffluent standardsfor water treatmentfacilities owned

by theWater Companyon two previousoccasions.First, the Boardpromulgateda site-

specificrule for the WaterCompany’sexistingwatertreatmentfacility in Alton. 35 III.

Adm. Code 304.206. The Board providedthat the existing facility’s dischargeinto the

River would not be subjectto the effluent standardsfor TSS and iron of 35 Ill. Adm.

Code 304.124. Similarly, the Board granted an adjustedstandardfor the Water

Company’s water treatment facility located in East St. Louis. 35 Ill. Adm. Code

304.220. There, the Board providedthat the facility’s dischargeinto the River would

not be subjectto theeffluent standardsfor TSS and iron of 35 III. Adm. Code304.124,

providedthat theWater Companyusedonly biodegradablecoagulantsapprovedby U.S.

EPA. The Water Companycurrently usessuchbiodegradablecoagulantsat theexisting

Alton facility and intends to continueto do so at the replacementfacility.

143. As shownby theWater Company’sdetailedevaluationof all appropriate

state and federal requirementsfor the replacementfacility, relief from the general

effluent standardsis also warrantedin this case.

The PiasaBird is a legendarycreaturetraditionally believedto haveinhabited the bluffs.
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Consistencywith Federal Law

144. Section106.705(i)of the ProceduralRulesprovidesthat thepetitionmust

contain a statementwith supportingreasonsthat the Board may grant the proposed

adjustedstandardconsistentwith federal law. Thepetitionermust inform the Board of

all proceduralrequirementsimposedby federal law, but not by the Board’s adjusted

standardproceduralrequirements,which are applicableto the Board’s decisionon the

petition. Citations to relevant regulatory and statutory authorities should also be

included.

145. As noted in paragraph 14, above, the federal governmenthas not

promulgatedany NPDES effluent standardsfor public water supply treatmentfacilities.

As discussedbelow, recentU.S. EPA actionfor a similar MissouriRiver watertreatment

facility also supportstheconsistencyof theproposedrelief with federal law. TheBoard

hasnotedthat thereare no federaleffluent regulationsfor public watersupply treatment

facilities and hasconcludedthat:

In theabsenceof suchregulations,effluent limitations areto be establishedon a
caseby casebasisunderSection402(a)(1)of the CleanWaterAct. (33 U.S.C.
1342(a)(1).) The Board continuesto believethat directivesfrom U.S. EPA give
the Board and the Agency (as permitting authorities) broad discretion in
determiningthe level of control to apply to dischargesfrom water treatment
plants.

ProposedOpinion and Orderof the Board, PCB R85-11,June 16, 1988, at p. 8. See

Attachment I hereto. In addition, U.S. EPA has found that direct discharge is

appropriatefor the St. Joseph,Missouri facility. SeeAttachmentM hereto. Therefore,

theproposedadjustedstandardis consistentwith federal law. As notedin paragraph6,
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above,pursuantto thisauthority theBoardhasgrantedrelief to all similarly situatednon-

lime softeningfacilities on the River whenthey havesought such relief.

146. As notedin paragraph12, above,the needfor an adjustedstandardfor the

replacementfacility is in part basedon the needto apply the federal BPJ requirements

in the replacementfacility’s NPDES permit. U.S. EPA guidancedocuments,discussed

below, also provide that dischargelimitations should be determinedon a site-specific

basis and must take into accountunique factors, suchas the turbid natureof the raw

water. Theguidancedocumentsstatethat, in appropriateinstances,residualsfrom public

water supply systemsmaybe returnedto theRiver.

147. Pursuantto Section402(a)of theCWA, developingeffluent limitations on

a case-by-casebasisrequiresapplicationof theBPJfactorslisted in 40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d)

and considerationof: (i) the appropriatetechnologyfor thecategoryor classof point

sourcesof which theapplicantis a member,basedon availableinformation; and (ii) any

uniquefactorsrelating to the applicant.40 C. F. R. § 125.3(c)(2)~ai’ Evaluationof two

specific elementsis also required in setting BPJ for the replacementfacility -- best

practicablecontroltechnologycurrentlyavailable(“BPT”) andbestconventionalpollutant

control technology(“BCT”). 40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d).

148. BPT factorsare: (i) thetotal cost of applicationof technologyin relation

to the effluent reductionbenefitsto be achievedfrom such application; (ii) the ageof

As noted, the BPJpermit factorsoverlapmanyof the factorstheBoardwill apply to adjustedstandardspursuant

to Section28.1 of the Act -- e.g.. the technicalfeasibility andeconomicreasonablenessof reducingthe particular type
of pollution, andother unique factorssuchas existing physicalconditions. Along with the Section28.3(c) factorsand
BDT (35 Ill. Adm. Code 304.102)factors, theseare the directly relevantfactors for evaluatingthe merits of a public
water supply facility’s requestfor relief from theBoardsgeneralindustrial effluent standards.
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equipmentandfacilities involved; (iii) theprocessemployed;(iv) theengineeringaspects

of the applicationof various typesof control techniques;(v) processchanges;and (vi)

non-waterquality environmentalimpact (including energyrequirements).40 C.F.R. §

125.3(d)(1). The BCT analysisincludesthe BPT issuesand one additional factor: the

comparisonof thecost and level of reductionof suchpollutantsfrom thedischargefrom

publicly ownedtreatmentworks to thecostand level of reductionof suchpollutantsfrom

a classor categoryof industrial sources. Id.

149. Developingeffluent limits on a case-by-casebasispursuantto federal law

requiresconsiderationof: (i) theappropriatetechnologyfor thecategoryor classof point

sourcesof which theapplicantis a member,basedon availableinformation; and (ii) any

uniquefactorsrelating to theapplicant.40 C.F.R. § 125.3(c)(2). It is also necessaryto

considerthe appropriatefactors listed in 40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d) in developing these

effluent limits.

Considerationof AppropriateTechnologyand UniqueFactors

150. Paragraphs52 through61 and 18 through49, above,discussappropriate

technologiesfor water treatment facilities and unique factors relating to the Water

Company. The WaterCompanyrespectfullyreferstheBoard to thosesectionsfor a full

discussionof the Water Company’scompliancewith thesefederal requirements.

Determinationof BPT UnderBest ProfessionalJudgment

151. As notedin paragraph148, above,40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d)(1)providesthe

factors necessaryfor the determinationof BPT. Many of these factors have been
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previously consideredin this Petition and therelevantparagraphswill be referencedas

appropriate. The remainderof the factorswill be discussedin detail below.

152. The first factor to considerfor BPT is the total cost of application of

technology in relation to the effluent reduction benefits to he achieved from such

application.40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d)(1)(,i). Essentially,this factorexaminesthecost-benefit

relationshipbetweenremovalof effluent TSS to resultingeffluent reductionbenefitsand

has beenevaluatedin paragraphs139-141,above;seealso, SSIS at 6-15 to 6-20.

153. The second factor to considerunder BPT is the age of equipmentand

facilities involved. 40 C.F.R.§ 125.3(d)(1)(ii). All equipmentat the replacement facility

will be new; therefore, this factor is not a constraintfor the facility.

154. The third factor under BPT is the processemployed. 40 C.F.R. §

125.3(d)(1)(iii). Thetype of processemployedto treat theraw River water is a critical

factorwhich helpsdeterminethe nature,amount, and treatabilityof residualsproduced.

As notedin paragraph22, above,thereplacementfacility intendsto rely on coagulation

of River sedimentsby CIar Ion® to achievepotablewater. Under this typeof process,

the percentageof naturally-occurringmaterial in the total solids returnedto the River is

typically 91% or greater. SSIS at 6-12. Of the 8.7% total solids which is contributed

by the coagulant,only a traceamountis comprisedof aluminum-- only aboutone third

of one percent (0.348%), by weight, of the facility’s solidsdischarge. SSIS at 6-2.

155. The fourth factorto considerunderBPT is theengineeringaspectsof the

application of various types of control techniques. 40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d)(l)(iv).
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Considerationof this factoris providedin paragraphs52-58, above;seealso, SSISat 6-1

to 6-9.

156. The fifth factor under BPT is process changes. 40 C.F.R. §

l25.3(d)(l)(v). As part of the BDT consideration,pollution prevention and/orwaste

minimization at the replacementfacility was investigated. However, there is little or

nothingthe Water Companycan do to further minimize wasteor preventpollution for

the following reasons:

• Thereis limited potential for treatmentprocesschange,asthereplacement
facility must treat the River water to a potable level which meetsSafe
Drinking Water Act requirements.

• Processchanges,including minimization of the amount or the natureof
chemicalsadded,havealreadybeenimplementedby the Water Company
to the extent feasible. In any event, processchangesin themselveswill
not greatly reducethe amount of residuals, becausethe quantity of
residualswill always be dictatedby the differencesbetweenraw water
quality and thedrinking water standards.

• Operationalimprovements,suchas the continuousdischargeof residuals
throughthe useof Superpulsators®insteadof conventionalclarifiershave
alreadybeen incorporated.

• Stringent housekeepingmeasures(in effectat the existing facility) will be
implementedat the replacementfacility.

• Recoveryof the small percentageof aluminum in the Clar+Ion® is not
practicableat the replacementfacility, due to the high silt content in the
residuals.

• Segregationof wastestreamswill not reducethe treatmentrequirednor
improvethe effluent quality.

SeeSSIS at 5-23 to 5-24 and 6-12 to 6-13. Thus, no processdesignchangesexist to

significantly reducethequantity or improvethe quality of the effluent.
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157. The last factor to consider under BPT is the non-water quality

environmentalimpact (including energy requirements).40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d)(1)(vi).

Non-water quality environmentalimpacts,most of which were discussedabove (e.g.,

paras. 118-121; 141), include: 1) landfill spacerequirementsfor thedewateringlagoon

and mechanicalfilter presstechniques;2) land acreageneededfor storagelagoons;3)

potentialenergyrequirementsfor handlingand pumpingsludges;4) loss of viable farm

landduring the foreseeablefuture (i.e., next30 years);5) approximately750 truckloads

peryearto transportand disposeof treatedsludge;and6) communitystakeholderissues

regardingnoise, odor,and aestheticconcerns.

158. Basedon considerationof the statutoryand unique factors, BPT for the

facility, determinedthroughBPJ, is no treatmentof thedischarge.

Determinationof BCT UnderBest ProfessionalJudgment

159. 40 C.F.R. § 125.3(d)(1) provides the factors necessary for the

determinationof BCT. All but oneof thefactorshavebeenpreviouslyconsideredin this

Petition. The remainingfactor will be discussedbelow.

160. The additional factor underBCT is the comparisonof the cost and level

of reductionof suchpollutantsfrom thedischargefrom POTWsto the costand level of

reductionof suchpollutantsfrom a classor categoryof industrial sources.40 C.F.R. §

125.3(d)(2)(ii). This factor examinesthe cost reasonablenessof the TSS control

technology(i.e., pressurefiltration) as it comparesto the cost and level of reductionof

TSS from the dischargefrom POTWs.
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161. The BCT methodology is undertakento determinewhether it is cost-

reasonablefor industry to control conventionalpollutants at levelsmore stringentthan

BPT limitations. To “pass” the POTW portion of the cost test, the cost per poundof

conventionalpollutant removedby industrial dischargersin upgradingfrom BPT to the

candidateBCT must be less than the cost per pound of conventionalpollutant removed

in upgradingPOTWs from secondarytreatmentto advancedsecondarytreatment. 51

Fed. Reg. 24974-25002(1986). In general,the upgradecost to industry must he less

than EPA’s POTW benchmarkcost of $0.25 per poundof TSS (in 1976 dollars). Id.

162. For the replacementfacility, a final unit operationprocessof pressure

filtration will reducethe TSS concentrationof theeffluent from thegenerallyapplicable

regulatory limit of 15 mg/I TSS~’to essentiallyzero.~ SSIS at 6-18, 6-19. The

annualizedcosts(in 1976 dollars)per pound of TSS removedby the pressurefiltration

processamountsto $4.38per poundof TSSM’ Id. at 6-23. When comparedto EPA’s

benchmarkof $0.25 per poundof TSS, thepressurefiltration candidatetechnologyfails

the cost reasonablenesstest by ordersof magnitude.

As explainedin the SSIS, U.S. EPA suggestedin theSt. Josephpermitproceedingthat whenthe BPJprocess

indicatesthat BPT is directdischarge,the cost-reasonablenessissueunderBCT shouldnonetheless(for this purposeonly)
presumethat BPT is conventionaltreatment. Thus, the BPT number for this calculation is the generally applicable
effluent standardof 15 mg/I.

The pressurefiltration systemhasbeensized basedon an estimatedhydraulic flow rate of the total residuals.

Theannualizedcostfor a pressurefiltration systemwascalculatedby amortizingthecapitalcostsover 30years
at a 9 percentinterestrateandaddingthe yearly operationandmaintenancecosts. This costwasthenindexed to 1976

dollars.
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163. Basedon theresultsof thePOTWcosttest,thecandidateBCT technology

is not cost-reasonable.As a result,direct dischargeis the appropriatecontroltechnology

underboth BPT and BCT.

HearingRequestor Waiver

164. Section106.705(j)of theProceduralRulesprovidesthat thepetitionmust

statewhether the petitioner requestsor waives its right to a hearing on the petition.

Hearingsareevidentiaryin natureandareheldbeforea hearingofficer appointedby the

Board and are transcribedbefore a court reporter. Pursuantto the requirementsof

Section 106.713 of the ProceduralRules; the Water Companyrequeststhat the Board

give noticeof thepetitionand schedulea hearingin accordancewith 35 Ill. Adm. Code

Part 103.

SupportingDocumentsandLegalAuthorities

165. Section 106.705(k)of theProceduralRulesprovidesthat the petition must

cite to supportingdocumentsor legal authoritieswheneversuchareusedas a basisfor

the petitioner’sproof. Relevantportions of suchdocumentsand legal authoritiesother

than Board decisions,stateregulations,statutesandreportedcasesshall be appendedto

thepetition. TheWaterCompanyhasappendedto thePetitionthefollowing documents:

AttachmentA--Photographsof River Flood attheExisting Facility, Summer1993
AttachmentB--Site Specific Analysis for ReplacementFacility, March 1999
AttachmentC--FinalOpinionand Orderof theBoard, PCBR82-3, March 9, 1994
AttachmentD--Opinion and Orderof the Board, PCB AS 91-13,Oct. 19, 1995
AttachmentE--Opinion and Orderof the Board, PCB AS 91-9, May 19, 1994
AttachmentF--Opinion and Orderof the Board, PCB AS 91-11, May 20, 1993
AttachmentG--Opinionof the Board, PCB R70-8 et al., January6, 1972
AttachmentH--Illinois Institutefor EnvironmentalQuality’s EvaluationofEffluent

Regulationsof theState of Illinois, June1976
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AttachmentI--ProposedOpinion and Orderof theBoard, PCB R85-11, June16,
1988

AttachmentJ--U . S. EPA’s AmendedSection301(h)TechnicalSupportDocument,
Sept. 1994

AttachmentK--U.S. EPA‘s Draft DevelopmentDocumentfor Effluent Limitations
Guidelinesand Standardsof Performance,March 1975

AttachmentL--U.S. EPA’s Permit Policy 13, Sept. 1974
AttachmentM--Memo and letter from John Dunn (U.S. EPA) to Gale Hutton

(Missouri Departmentof NaturalResources)
Attachment N--BPJ Evaluation of Existing NPDES Effluent Limitations at

Missouri-AmericanFacility, St. Joseph,MO
Attachment0--Final Opinion and Orderof the Board, PCB R87-35, March 8,

1990
AttachmentP--Opinion and Orderof the Board, PCB R87-34, March 22, 1990

CONCLUSION

WHEREFORE, for all the reasons stated above, Illinois-American Water

Companyrespectfullyrequeststhat the Board set this Petition for hearingand grantthe

adjustedstandardspecifiedhereinfor the Water Company’sreplacementpublic water

supply treatmentfacility in Alton, MadisonCounty, Illinois.

RespectfullySubmitted,

ILLINOIS-AMERICAN
WATER COMPANY

By: One orneys

Nancy J. Rich OF COUNSEL:
JamesE. Mitchell Sue A. Schultz
Katten Muchin & Zavis GeneralCounsel
525 W. Monroe Street Illinois-American Water Company
Suite 1600 300 North Water Works Drive
Chicago,Illinois 60661-3693 Belleville, Illinois 62222
(312) 902-5200 (618) 239-2225
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